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Pilger,.mill·.
·e:nds an era

PILGER,Neb. (AP)-PilgerMln.
ing Co.•. a landmark in Pilger since
Ihe·1930s. has closed with the retlie~
ment (jf its ownerS.

Ken and Joan Carson have owned
and managed the CUSIOm mi.lling
operation'since Jan. I. 1951. The
company is believed to be one of the
few ill Nebraska that ground feed to
t!lecustomer's Specific;itionS. Feed
was then delivered the day it was
produced. .

When the grinder's 10 steel ham·
mers ,ieeded to be repla~ed, Carson
had them copied at Omaha Steel.

The days when the grinder and
mix mill were'tirst set in place were

,busy ones. At that time, area farm
ers grew com. oats and alfalfa and

Development of a' public access
point for Internet and e-mail'as well
as interactive television will be dis-'
cussed in Wayne by John Pritchard,
who is the consultant hired by the
Soulll Sioux City Chamber of Com

. merce to develop a similar system
ther¢.

l1"itchard,will meet with members
of the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce Strategic Planning Commit
tee and other interested individuals
wild have begun discussing technol
ogy utilization in Wayne. The meet
ing will be Thursday. March 16 at7
p.m. in the Gardner Business Build
ing lit Wayne State College.

Committee chairman Jack
Middendorf said he hopes a .large
group will attend the meeting to
help determine options for the de
velopmentof a WaYne Information
Net,,:ork. He said many <,>ther com
m\lnities In the state, including South
Sioux City,have already begun work
on information networks which will
include 2-waY tekwision..

Midden_ said . the Thursday
meeting would help anSwer qu~

tions people might have. about the
availallie information technologies
and how the community can access
those_

He said Dr. Bob McCue will al$O
be a.t t\le meeting to summariiet\le
results of the community computer
user Survey which was conducte(i'in
December:

Chamber'
thumbing
'net'ride

i~~ ~ti'!te HlstlJrlC::il SOCH::L.

! 5C1(1 S~r~e,t
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'tion designed to woo the Micron
computer chip miul\lt:tciurin~planl
to Nebraska has waned.ll1escnators
are seuJing down to ihc business of
point by point reviews oCthe budgel
and olher measures, said Sen. 'Pat
Engel of South Sioux City.

In his position On the imporlanl
Appropriiltions Commincc Engel is
in thc thick of the budget debate and
meels daily in committee hearings.

He told the Herald he was glad to
sec Gov. Nelson had reversed his
positio'll on cuning funding fo( the
dcvelopmentally d.isabled. Engel
said the efforl to cut aid to the handi,
capped would have creatcd lllany
problems in the 17th district'and
statcwide.

"Thesc people need this," said'
EngeL Nelson asked the
Legislature's Health and Human

'frol;l the l1ooroflhc'sinateThu'rs,
~~day:" Be.> salQ lic. th0,ullll tthe: law rn'll<'

er!! iiligtit be forced ;1110 enacting. tax
refonns in the not too dislllnt future

. ttirougtr the petition process.
He said. he has cIl(ouragcd his

fellow scnawrs to take anion !low·to
try to ward oJlpctition drives which

"collld be damaging. H()wcvcr. the
legislalllm's ~c'v{)nuG .Committee
killed scv.clal properly laX rehef
measures Wednesday: Indu(jcd
ar!long !JIose killed were bills to lax
services Wid food, allow school dIS'
!riel'; to impose sales an(l intollle
IaXcs. expand homcstc3d e.\enlp.
lions, raise slate im:omc and sales
taxes and authorize county mCville
talles.

Schellpcpcr said he thnil<s the
senators. arc afraid to deal with the
dimeoltWx revision iSs lies whi,h
Ihey see as politically dangerous.

Now that the debate over leg isla, .

Mid-way through .Ihe 1\195. leg"Is"
lalivc session the area's two sena,
tors arc nol displeased with the way
things are goin~as they wade throngh
dchalC and cot'lsil1eration of more
than 800 legislative measures.

Sen. Slan ScIJ.ellpcper of Slanton
told the Herald Thursday he didn'l
foresee addition of a salcs taX on
services passing the legislature this
year.
. Schcllpepcr 'had proposed 3 sales
tax on services to rqisc revenues
which could have been used to re,
duce properly Ialles. BUI he'said his
bill had not gcnerali.'d lllUCh support
in the Unicameral.

"This botly is not going to take
any aClion (on revising funding
mechanisms) until il is absolutely
forced to 40 so." said Schellpcpcr

!Jy L~s Manu'
Of lhc· Herald

Nebr~skaStale S~ns,Pal Engel~fSQuth'SiQUX City and Pa~B;own of Om;ha di~us~a le~iSlati~e
malteron the nooroftheSenalein Lillcoln 1'hurs(1<\y. Eligelrepresentsthe 17th district in Northeast
Nebrasll;a which incl\ldes WaYlle and Brown represents the 6th District ill Om<\ha. Both are mellibers
ofthe legi'slature's busy Appropriations Committee. . .

Midway point for senators
is busY,~imelnLincoln .

We usc ncwsprirn.
With recycled ,fiber,

Please recycle after use,

The program in Wayne will focus
Oll leadership. school efficiency.
teachillg effectiveness and excel
lence. The effort is beillg c()()rdi- .
llated by the Wayne &chools "High
Expectations TeaIll" wllich includes
representatives from the SChools and
the business t:ommunitee.

Development ofa strategic school.
improve'ment plan is a a pre-requi~

site to application for ql!!er state
lottery funds, the board was told.
The plan being developed in W-ayne
c.ould. replace the old school ac

.creditation process. Mrs. Heier ex
plailrell

She said old accreditiation pro
cesses foc.used more on buildings
and preparing teachers while the
new A-Plus process focuses on stu
dents .and what they school learn..
She said the oldaccteditatioll pro
cess also wasconduete(iuS!la1lyolily'
o.nee every se.ven y~, while the
new method of judging the perfor
maneliof schools and seeking im
provemem is an .Q.J.lgoing process
.conducted every .year.

"We Should always be striving
fOf eXG.ellence." site:- told the board
adding the development ofan im

\;;llfovement plan should nOljust be a
ohcein sevel\ years event, Mrs.
Heier 3Jso said the schools could
retain the traditioiIal acc.redJ.tation
process even with the new system
inplace...

The.ll-member.Nehrl!skaJ.;:~Cel"
lencein Eduealion Couilcil·.oy!ll',
sees tlie distribution ofsll1te lottery ;
money. " .

See SCHOOL, Page 3A

Wayne Schools are among .67
Nebraska school districts who will
share more titan $308,340 in state
lottery proceeds for innovative edu
catioll projects.

.The grants of up to $5.000 each
come from the Education lnnova
lion Fund, Gov. Ben Nelson sai.<:l
toc)ay.' . . ..

Wayne will receive $5,000 (or
use in the developmelll ofa continu
ous school iill (irovemelll proCess
called the McRel A-plus Ellcellellcc
program. Members of the Wayne
School board heard' an updated re
port on" the program at their last
board meeting from Beuy Heier. .

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Meeting is reschedukd
WAYNE - The Wayne Illdustries annual meeting which h&d

been scheduled this week but was cancelled due to the weather. has,
been reset for Monday. March Bat 7 p.m. at the Black Knight.

All Wayne Industries members and other individuals inICreSted in
economic development in the coinmunity are encouraged to attend.

Board t~ discuss
bu~l<lingneeds~

The Wayne School Board will
resume discussions about the build.
ing 'needs for the district and a po
lenlialsurvey of district palrOns

. during its meeting scheduled Tues
day, Mareh 14 al the Middle SchOOl
Library.

The 'board is 'also scheduled·to
hear a presentation onthecsi:hool's
information t.echnolog'y and, com:
puter system capabilities. to discuss
a possible shift to a different regular
!'leeting' night and to discuSS a 'Y-

'.' scheduled mCCtinginCarwUto con'
sidei'"ih,e rutiJre:iJ.e~ of~:elem~n •.

. t:iry building in thilt cominunity: .
The Tuesday meeting is sched

uled for 7:30 p.m.

. MARClllO, 1995

See BRIDG.E, Page 3A

rizalion of the S200.000 I have re
quested fot a preliminary study
would greatly facililitte this
connection. Complete of this route
would ml'all' iliat from Ihe Kansas
Qordcr. ncar Chester, there would be
a direct link across Nebraska to
Vennillion, S,D. and 1-29."

l'I,cte\It.er also joil!C4 Jolmson and
thi(4.· Distriet-COllgressman Ihij'
Ban:ett in requesting an additional
authorization of $3.4 million fo( a

attracting new businesscs to the South))akoUi and thc Midwest re,
area. . gion.;'

Jollnson tol(jthc subcommince, "As you cxwnine this project, I
"After many months of cxhausLive know you wiH find that it>offers
study .\IId committee hemings. I am tremcndous economic bendits for
pleased Ihat weare now asking for Ihc cntir" region;" Bereute( told the'
final authorization for' funding of subcolllmittee. "{ am also COD-
thc,se projects. These bridges will· '" vinced that this bridge. wh"n com,

pleted. will serve. as a connector for
~onc9r two .major.nortb-soulh,
rout.Cs acfO:,'S Nebraska: To:serve as
3 conneClor. it will firsl re.quire a
new highway connection between
Wayne and the b,idge. An auJ.ho-

Wayne on express IIlDe to Vermilli~n?

In'
Weather ,
Katl•..Ii.......,... 6.
Wa)'ne'

Extended Weatba Forecast
Sunday through.Tuesday; ChlUlCCOf
sbowers'Iaul Simday 3\1d Monday;
highs. 5.0s; lows. 30s.
nalo l{1.b Low ..~.elJl... ShOW
Mon:h 8' II ,7 '~'i:- .

H011re Based Business to meet
WAYNE - Wayne Area Chapter of the Nebraska. Home Based

Business Association will meet Oll Monday, March 13 at 7 p.m.
They will mCCt at the Frey Art Studio. 620 Logan Slnlet. Wayne.

Speakerwm be lOCal at· .
lorney Mike Pieper: The ,r7.
topic is "when do yOU need \l
an attorney."

New members are weI.
come. For more informa-'
tiOll call 'Marvel Rahn at
375.-4827 or Carlos Frey: at
375.;2395.'



1982: Jared C. DUllon, Wake·"
field, D',\$~n; Paul Sherman.
Dixon, Oldsmobik.

1981:'Ba:rbara A. Quinn. Emer
",n, Ford Pickup.

1980: Larry H. £chtenkamp,
Way!'l'~, Fo.d. Pickup; Aldon E
Kb:JsSeil, Allen, Ponu.c; R0ualJ
A. Lainm, Dixon, Oklsmobik

197;):. Wull~r F. Cranlet, W.t'f
bury, Plymoullt; Bub Lampl~chl,

Ponca"Cllevrolet Pickup,
W18. Leland Hingst, Wakefield,

Che.vrole!.

.i917~.Ra:IPl1. D, Osrohr, Alj~!l,
· Bu,di:; Belle cYQUlnri, CDilCQr~,

Buick.
1976: Michael G_ Rhod;,

Wilblleld:Cl\"."rolel CrewC:ib.
l;9'f5: Sam Pet~rwn. \V Ol~rbi,\l)' ,

Dcxlge Pi<:kup; G:ilI)' E. Wh".,J.che!,
Ncwcas!le, Dodge Min; .HOO1'~; L0
gan LTD l'eedya«l.• AJ.kn.. CheHo
leI' Pic.i;:u;j), ,

19'74: Alooa E. Kl.:lasse!JJ,All.~ll',

Hon.da RrocljStteet •
__W1'-~~--Ikyi.o,~--
D<.xlge Chassis & cab; M't'l1 VOIl

"-wfuld\.~~ll,,,,,o!el. -- -

4:00 p,m.--C:af cayght in trap.
FEB. 27iC:}

8:32. a.m.--Parl;iil-g on private
property at Hair Studib.

· 9:44 a.m,--Dog at .large in 1100.
Blockof Lincolri Street.

· I;2~,m.·,Th~ft a1 Hollywood
Vidw.·: .

, 1:41 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
High SChooL .

3;00 p;m,--ParRii1g complain I
on Schriner Drive.

9:03 p,m,--Accident at lSI and
Main Street.

10:00 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Pamida. .
FEB. 28

9:05 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Post Office.

11:25 a.m.--Traffic control for
funeral.

4:51 p,m.--Check welfare in 500
Block ofW.estwood.

6;29 p,m.--Dog al 1arge on
WSC campus.

10:52 p.m.--Traffic control at
14th and Main Streets. .
MARCH I

12;29 a,m,--Alarm at Pamida,
1: II p,m.-.-Unlock vehicle in

900 Block of Walnut Street. .
7:40 p.m.-,Unlock vehicle in

. 700 Block of Valley Drive.
9:29 p.m.--Check vehide in 800

Block of West lSi Stree!..
'10:00 p.m,--Un!cock vehicle at

. BaHkcard Center.
MARCH :2

4:47 a,m.--Parking complaint in.
300 Block of Pearl Street.
. 9:37 a,m~Unlock vehicle in

" 200 Block QfEasllOth Street,
9:.54 a.m.;-Gas dri'·e·off at 7·1 L
1,):50 a.m.--Parking mmplainL
4: 19 p.m.··Aceidenr at 7lh and

DearbQrn Stre.eiS. .
~:45p.m,--Missing children in

400 Brock of East 4th Street,
9:55' p.m.--Alarm atSlat~ Na·

tional Bank.
lO:4l p.m.-cMissing dog in 300

Block of West ~th Street.
MARCH 3· .

I~: l~ a:m;··yerba! ar~!,U;lm.:n.l_;!t·

Riley'~, _
12:25 a.nL--Louel party in 900

Blo,,;\, of Walnut Street.
2:08 a.rn.--Fight in Riley's

parking 101.
2: 15 a.m...Chc<:k welfare of

person at Super 8 MOtel.
7:59 a.m.--Found dog at Wa)'ne

Grain and Feed.
10:54 a"m...Unlock vehide. "
. 3:26 p.m.--Requcsl ior as'sis,

tlll1ce at Super S Mclt~l.

8.>15 p.m.--Trafiic eclnlrcll al
l~m and Main Sue"t.

9:01 p.m.--A~cident at bIll and
Log:,n Sire".,!. . .

9: 51 p.nl. -;l.o\ld party in IDO
Bloc!.; uf \V<l>13,d SteeL

Nl;\,tiOfl..al N:ewspa~it'
..i.\sSO\."'iatjoo

Sust.."1ining M~mber 19~5

PRIZE WINN4\ic
NEWSPt\PEEl994
;Sl.li)fllLIi~:lo Pl't.ll;iI- .\w.:

The Wayne Herald
114 ~!ainStr,,€t' \Vayne, NE 68787 375·2600

P!JBLIl'u,\:nON NlJl\1BER USPS '6'70-560

Propel1y'
Transfers

Keith AJlen V.culckrjul. 2S ..
Wayne anc1 ('yolh!a Kay
Has~il~_amP\J~,\V,tYH~,'

Marliag·e
Licenses,. ___

FEB. 23,·
· 7:30 a.m--AcCident at 6th and

Main Streets: . .. .
8:20 a.m.,.vandalisrn ·in 300

alock of I,og:m S~e\.
11:26a;m:--l"arkingComplaint

at 10th @d Wipdorn Street. :.
. 11;42 a,rn.c;p;ltkihg Complailil .

at WayneG·reel1fl9use. .
I :56p.m.·-Pnlock vehicle at

MineshaftMaU:
3:39 p.m,-.Ctear lotad'lardee:s,
3;50 p.m.--Accident at 9th and

Logan Streets. .
6:04 p.m.--Unlock vehicle 'at

RainbQw World.
6:49 p.m,--Lost· dog in 300

Block of West 4th Street.
8:47 p.m.--Parking complaint in

.600 Block of Sherman Stroot.
· I]; 14 p~m,-:Loud party in tOO

. Block of South Douglas Street.
FEll, 24

12:16 a.m.--Assult in 500 Blocj,;:
or Logan Strcct. .

2:52 a:m.--Alarm at Power
Plant.

2:57 a.m.--Gas drive-off at 7, IL
4:57 a.m.--Fire al Bowen Hall

on WSC camp~s.

7:36 a.m--Dog utlarge on WSC
campus.

\ 11;15 a.m.--Trafn" control for
funeraL

12:49 p.m.--Requcst for ambu
lance in 100 Block vf West !lth
Street.

1:45 p.m.--Aecident at 10th. and
Douglas StrceL .

2:~5p,m ...Traffie contiol for
funciiu.

~:42 p.m.--C1ear lut at Hardee's:
_ 6:39 p·.m,--Unlo(:k vehicle in
.lon 6.1ock of Main Street.

· 9:~5 p:m,:-Suspicious vehicle in"
100 Blo"k of.West 10th Sire,,!'

10:01 p.m.--Unlo"kvehicle in
700 Block of Pearl Street. .
FEB. 25

8:37 a.m.-- Vand'llism in 300
Blo"k of Easl 9th Street.

9:.30 a.m, -- Vandalism in 900
Blo,k oJ Nebraska Street.

~';30 a:'lL.:R~port of atte.lllpted
",,,,u.·in In IOO'Bfoe!i: of West IOd1
Strc0L

10; II a.m,· The ft in \)00 Block
of Pin" Heighl'; Road.

lO:~-l 'UII.-- VJndJlislllal Vlken
Park.

11:.[15 ,ull--!Jnlock v<hide at
UUf Savior Lutheran Church.

·1:20 p.IlL-~(,lear lot at Hardee's.
...l-:.23 p,m.--Loud ,;;t..~reo l..ln South

DOll~'l;ts Strcct.
~4:J6 p.m ... Diunk driver 011

tligh,,'''y 35,
~:44 ,,:Ill. ·"larnt at SLtte Na·

li,lIlal Bank.
b;'2,:) pIll ·-'Ch..:...:k n1'.:-nllfil'l.1U0n

t.U R;,linuc~·.

8:50 p.nL-·Ch<...·k. ~\n~a n~ar Ek-
Hh'mury S.ch'l)()t. ~

s:58 p.m.--Dog al larg" III 500 Dixon County'
'Blo"k Main Street. .

I US p.m .. --Vandalislll In Riley'.> . Velrlcles
parkillg 10(, ------
FEB. H

12:11? 3.m.'--Dng:lt L\lgo in 500
Block oi f,[cim Sireet.

12: 22 a.m ..Lou,1 p"rty III 2Cl()
Bh;k of We.>l 11th Street.

I :00 J.l1L--Requ~>1 10 ,peak
\\ Ilh o.tTieef III tOo BI0Ck "f M~ple

SIr'cc(,
, 1:,0.5 d.m.·~Suspidous pl:)sson:i

In .clX) Bi0l''': of'~eb",ska StJ7eel..
. Feb, lO..Floyd T. Pi,kqlpa"~,;' 11:29 a.lll.·-AI:lrnl :It Slate No-

an(i hit L. Pkkienp"ugh to W. dc'Dal Bank.
Dcrd. Hill and Amy A. H~n. L.Jt 1. 1:2'51 p.rn.--Rcmvve p\:,c-3':l{1
Blo\.:"t.- L 'Fhc KnoUs Adouion [\.1 lrD,m' Sunnyvic-...~' Apartrn~n:ts.

[h~ ...:ity l:f \Va)Th.\ \V~yn~ Co.un{~. l~36 p.m,-··Qu.esw.)in Ju"':.:~(k

N,b,~ska, D.S. S li9,00. "ol1,,~,ningl:>u.rglerl'::s,· . - "

I " N' h s",,:,:r'~-'~-'-,-'- .--'~. E,jiu,r I PU.01lsher· L••tar HI"""

. .L-r-_'_'_~~~~~~ila~·~:a ----.----~tlI~ltRi¢ll~rdSl;m.~-----=--

+ ,' .. g . . Adve"'slng Mlli\ager· Tom Mulilln

., ••A~~~~-a_spaperpub:- ~"'~Pe~'----'
• lisheli 6.emr·weekly, lue.sday,arid Friday '. Repone,. clal',iI 06ten

. :. !;nte,ed in, the ,post ollies ,:JjlQ.Zndclass SUI.' R.p'!lSl;ntallV....,Ch.,y' Henl;Chl'"
~sta~'?pajd"atW;j,ifl~. Nebl<li>k& OfTIcHlilJ1,,?ar. tinda"rlll/~Gld'

'.6S"a7. .' . . '. -. ,., RecGpuo""t-OIilJ1e,Bulther
.Typesolter • AlyclI HlIn.~hlw
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I'alMeiillheni'j '~e"in Wright

Commercial POnter';Too'K/JSlJig
... Special Rriljoct AIlst.·, lois Green

community' Calendar'.......~~...,
FRIDAY, MARCH.IO

Leather wid Lace ,Wayne City A\lditorium,8 p.m. .
. SATURDAY, MARC~ ll"'(~i

Alcoh~li~sAnollymous open meeting, Fire Hail;7:3(f~hij.·
SUNDAY, MARCH 12

Alcoholics Anonymous,Fire Hall, ~ond !lqor, 8:30a.m,.
.. '" . . MONDAY, MARCH: 13

·. P-IlO-Chapte'rID;-Marjponer' - -- -, --.---
Mln~!"pub.Pauline N!JCrnberger, 2 p.m., '., '. .

'.Wa~'~,Chapter of ih¢ Nebraska Home Based Business-
· 'AS§ocilitiol\, f'tey Nt Studio, 7p.m: . .
WayneCQU!lty Jaycees, M~thodistChurch, 7 p.m.
Wayn~ Chapter #194 OES, 1:30 p,m,
VFW AUl<ilia:r)', Evelyn Thompson residence, 8 p,m.

'Non-smokers Alcoholics Am!f)ymous open meeting, ITlCeting rqom,
2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, Pile Hall dormitory basetnent, 9 p.m.
. TUESDAY, MARetl 14 .

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Cemer, 7-8 a.m.
Merry Mixers, Esther Hansen, noon potluck
Klick and Klatter Social Club, Marcella Larson, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne "t.;nants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne CommuniLy Theater Board meeting, State National Bank,

7;30 p.m.
Wayne Cpun!y DAV and Auxiliary, Vel's Club. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MARCil IS
Job Training 'ofGreater 'Nebraska rep,esentative at Chamber olliee, .

10 a.m, • nqon
Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knight, li:45 a.m. .
AWANA Club (ag.es 3·12), National Gnard Annory, 6:~5.g:15 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elemenlilf)' School, 7 p,n1.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sccond.!loo" 8 p.m.
AI-Auon, City Hall, second !loor, 8 p.m.

YOU CAlstTRUST

MaR BLOCIt

CROP "'INSURANCE':REPLAC1~S;

Ad Hoc&' Disaster: Payments

• We are reasonably priced.

~ We·are conveniently located,

-We offer complete electror~ic filing services.

120 West ,3rd Street
Wayne l . Nebraska

Phone. 402-375·4144
Hours:M-F '9:00 am • 6 pm Sat. '9;00 am • 1:00 pm

Rosina Chance .J- Wayne County Court .------
Q'&,';" Chance; 79, of Wayne died Wed~esday,MaIcl<&,1995 at PrOvi- Small Claims Proceedings Columbus, ddendanls. In the

dence M~ical Cemerin Wayne. . Zach Oil CQ., plailJtiff, 'Ys. amoum of $10,617.92.
Services win be held Saturday, March I J at 10'30 a.m. at SI; Mary's Charles Bach, Wakefidd;defcndam. Keith. A. Adams db'l Action

Catholic c:hun:h in Wayne. The Rev.DQnCl~will oJficiilte, 'Visitation In the amQunt of 569,30. Case Credit Seryices; plaintiff, vs.
was scheduledJorFrldl>y.; MarchIDuntil 5 'p,m. at the.$chumacljer funenu dismc,sed. Jonathan Scott. Wayne, defendant.
Home in \Vayne. Rosary will b(j' held Friday at 7 p,m. at St. 'MiIf)"s . "the Wayne Her-dld, plaintiff, vs.. III the amVlJnl oi $31 L08 Case
t"atholicChureh in Wayne; ," LeRoy Tellinghusen, Wayne,de.- dismissed.

Rosina Francis C!utllCe, lhe. daught~r of JOhn William and Anna Marie feudan!. In, the amount of $521.84. Crin.inal Filings-
(Wiebelhaus). Reiners, was bQrn·Julle 1,1.915 On aJarrn lIe;U' Dalton, Neb. Judgement for the plaintiff in lhe Slille of Nebraska, plaintiff, VS.
She~as baptized ai the Catho*~ilrchill Dalton, She attended country amouill of $521.84 and costs. Chad L. Bruns, Wayne, defendant.
sc,nool at fairfax, ~,p.and Butte, Neb. Snef\1ilfl'iedWillillm .Chance on FredriCkson Oil Co.; plainliff, COil)plaint for F,\ilurc to Stop Fol
May.6, \945 a! ElkPoin,I.?i,D" Thecoupl(J' ma,de lheir home in Wayne: vs, Darrell PijlCr, WaketieI\!, 4efen- lowing an Accident Involving
She workClLlltvarious resllll\ntnts in Wayne. Shl:<was..a member of St. Ulill,l. In the amount of $13~,.85. Property D_llinagc. . '.
MiIf)"sCathollc Church, 5t Mary's' Guild, VFW an(j· American Legion JUdgement fQr the plaintiff in the State of N~braska, plaintiff, vs.
Auxiliilf)', . amount 01'$139,&5 and 'OilS· Marc .A.. Long, Wayne, llefendanl..
. Survivors include oue ,,'On 'IIlUdaughter-in·la'l'.Cbarles and KayMilrphy_ RainbOw World Child CartO"('pitlpl;iin\ fo'( O.Q'JrHling a Moter .

~of Fremont; four t!iwght\:ts UllU S-QlJs,i~~jll~ ~oAnillll!d;.&~t L.in<;ll~gI;r plumPff, ¥is' James Chap~lan and' Vehlde Durtrig$us!l<'nsiclO' or Re-
.of. salina" K.all:, H:<0iJll'~Rd -Ron COi1)slOclC of Svutll Siou~ CiLy" Clirol Kim~rly Chaplllan, WaylJC, detcn· v(X'<\IlO,t, . .
and RlchSuiter,O,( f{uBain;Neb:. and' Nancy alid Rick Reed of Wayne; '16 dants.ln the amount of $522..61. Stue of Nebraskil, nlawtlff, v,;.
grandchildren; 22 great grandchilllren;.one bl):lther il\ld siswr,in·law,·Cletus CaseuismiSsed. ·Re.\ G. Lar"ln, Winside, defen,larH.
andOl'ltthcn Remers 61' Lincoln; one sister, Wilma Allen QfW~yne; nieces F,edridi;so/l Oil Co" phllntiff, Complaillt flll No HmoI' of Finan-
and nephews, '.' . . . vs. Jean Ping, Wakel1e1d, defendant. cial Responsibility (Courtl !\ and
~e was prcceded in dl~athby her husbaod in 19S6, 00", gralldsou and si.\ In Ihe amount of $794.79. Jijdge- Violating Trallie Signal (CvuJll lIt

brothers, ' . .. ment fOr the plaintiff in ihe amOunt Stme llf Nebm,ka, plaintiff, ,',.
-Pallbearers' will be David and Todd Lillenbergl'r, Jell and Scoll ,She,ee 01:.-$794. 7!hmd eost~. Heather Buse, WaYll", ,kremlant. .

RiCk Corl\SIOCk and JerelllY SthmilZ.· Amhony 'BrownJD,anielie Net- Complaint fOf Issuing b,.:! \:heck.
',Burial will be,: in the Grcenwood Cemetery' if, Wayne with the Sehu- son; plainiiffs, vs. Dick Carman, Slat.e 111' Ncl)'lIsk;l, plainlliL ".'

m<lcher'!'uncllli Hllllle in charge llf atmngelllcflts, Wayne,defcudant. In the amount of Edward Waslui, Wayne, (kfendClJlt.
$490.(10, JUdgement for'lhc detcn- Complaint for Olw;'iHing a MOLD'
datil iuthe 1llllOupi of S35.(X). Vehicle Duong- Susl",ns]l;n 0< ,Re-

CivU Proc~~dings VOellllOI1.
, Northeast Nebraska Mdical Slate of Neb,aska, plaintiff, VS.
GrqulP, P.C" pla,intif!', vs. Viclor' Rila' Cener, 'Wayne, dd~~jClIH.

M. Sanchez, Wakefield, defendant Compictint io. I'",sault in the Thifl! .
In the afllOunl of S147 00. J~dge- Dcgrt'C.
m~m for the plaintiff in the amo~m
of $147,L'() and costs.

Nvrlheasl Nebraska Medical
· Gw"p, P.<;·., plaintiff, vs. knniier

L Paulson, Wakefield, de(~lldam.
III Ihe amount qf S4OJ.511. Judge:
lllo~nl for the Iilaill.li 1'1' in the. amuum
of $403.50 and 'OSt$.

Keith A. Adams db.. Adioll
Oedit Seevices, praintiff, vs. Jane
SallZma", Liurel, dd'cnaant, In lhe
anl()l(llo l1f S113,72. JUdgement for
tne plaintiff 'ill the amount of
Sll3.n '.

COlllmcl:I:illl State Bank, J\ Ne
bnlska Banking Corporation, plain
tiff, vs, Jamcs A. rlolmstedt, Frank
M. Hl11mslCdt allu Ja~~e Holmst€dt,

2A

~ AUceAhlvers '. . '. ..'
Alice' Ahlvers, 90, of Wayne died Monday 'morning, March 6,1995 at

the Wayne Care Centre. '.' ,.
Services were held Thursday, March 9 at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev. GiIf)' Main offiCiated,
l1\.lice Marie Ahlvers, the daughter of Williilm L and Celesita Alice

(Souders) Fisher, was bQrn July 25, 1904 ORa farm soulh of Wayne. She
graduated from Wayne High SchooL She manied Ben Ahlvers on Aug. 9,
1922'1>n a farm southwest of Wayne. The couple lived their. entire lives in
Wayne. They opened and operated Ben's Paint·and HobbyStote for m;!ny
ycars in Wayne. She was a lifetime member of First United Methodis(
ChljfCh; First United Methodist WOlJlen and Guilders.

Survivors include three sons and daughters-in-law, WilbUJ' and Louise
Ahlvers of Roseberg, Ore, •. Charles and Nancy AhlverS of Lincoln and Jerry
and Hedy Ahlvers of Omaha; two' daughters and sons-in·law, DOrothy and
Melvin Meyer of Colorado Springs, Colo. and Gloria and Gordon Zapp of
Littleton, Colo..; 16 grandchildren; 10 g~eat grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.. .

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1981; infant twin daughter
and son, Mary Lou ;lod Marvin Lee; One great grandson, Nicholas Meyer;
·IWO brothers 'and one sister,

Pallbearers weie Chad Ahlvers, Don Hi~ArnoldMarr, Dave Peters;
Fred Meyer and Harry Leseberg.

BUrial was in thewoouwood Cemetery in Wayne with the SchUmacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. '

.Obituaries .........--~ ..,.....;.;.-
Quenti~ Wiedenfeld .

-c' ~~Sl'fVi¢es-f(jrQueiltinGeneWiedenfeld,28, of Phoenix,Ariz: will be .
held MQrlday, March 13; 1995 at i:30 p;rn, at the FirstUnite<lM~thodist
Church in Wayne,' Visillliion will be held Monday from' noon until service
time at the chureh. ..

BUrial will be in Greenwood Cemetery inWayne with the ,Schumacher
Furniral Home in.charge of arrangements, . __ _ __ .

-..;.:.- "..~_ ..----..----- ----



SA .

would, send them F¢d Ex~ and they .
would be here in five days. .

Tlie flfSt. one arrived in one
week. It was the one I had substi:
tuted a color for: An accompanying
card said the rest would be shipped
Feb.3.
. The next day, I had to go to Ne
braska City. I found night shirts at
the factory outlet mall. I returned
the lone night shirt, with a letter
cancelling the order.

Beginning in February, I started
receiving night shirts, one at a
time, several days apart.

After returning tWo ata cost'of
$2.95 each, I called the company's
customer service rep. ·She showed a
response to my cancellation on that
date, approximately two months
later. She did say they had credited
my card, and would also credit the
postage.

I have 1l0Wretumed .them aU,
getting 'cards thBt say they have ar
rived. I just hope they all show up
on my credit card bill. Needless to'
say, I won't be ordering there agajn.
It leaves me wondering how myoId

See HONORS, Page '6A . t:aJthfulPenneys does it.

Wallwey', sophomore, psychol
ogy, College of Arts and Sciences.

Laurel - Betsy Adkins, junior,
biochemistry, College of Agricul·
turalSciencesand Natural· Re
sources: Benjamin Dahl, freshman,
bus adrri. - acct emphasis, College
of Business Administration; Debo
rah Ward, sophomore, pre-nursing,
Divisiim of OenerarSwdies.

Pender-·AndrewBohlin, se·
nior, eCOnomics, College of Arts
and Sciences; Cory Russman, se
nior, news editorial, Coilege of
Journaljsm and Mass Communica
tions.

Pilger - Matthew Goeller, se
nior, civil eng" College of Engi·
neering and Technology. "

Pierce - Tami Lenz', junior,
mechanical eng., College of Engi
neering and Technology; Brooke

. It was Thanksgiving week when
I decided to gelthe four gals in our
family nighr,bins for Chri!;lmss. I

'l1Je WIIYrieHerald, Friday. March~O,1995..

~~-~~_.~.~-~-~------

One Set Of Injectors Tested "FREE" (CummIns -InjeclorsTesled at
1/2 PrIce) With Each Complete Pump Job Bro\lght In For Repair.

When you are tn the field there Is·no lime for down lime.

Offer expires 1/30/95

Greatplains DieseJ. SeBiice
402-3 71 -13-88 Also Available

Gasoline Fuel Injector Service
After Hours: 402-371-8407
307 East Northwe51ern,Norfolk, NE 68701' . •
'Authorized Service Distributor for Diesel Fuel Injection Equipment £< Turbo Chargers
'Factory Trained £< Certilied TechniCians.

---.----~~-_·---~-----7'
I
I
I

..J

···fUEL INJECTION SERVICE IS OI,JR SPECIALTY···
Mon.-Fri., 8 to 5:30 Sat., 8·to Noon

SINCE
1.978

Pheasants.
groupto .
raise funds

ConleyUNL names honoreeswsc professor 1~'!;;,
The University ()r Nebraska

to be published Lincoln has released its list of stu-
Dr. Donovan Conley, associme dents named to the Dean's

professor of human performance and List/Honor Roll for the fall
leisure studies at Wayne State Col- semester of the 1994.95 academic
lege, has h:)d a rescarch abstract en- year. Grade point averages vary
titled "Short Tcrm Resistance among the colleges. An asterisk
Training Dogs Not Alter Lipapro- .. denotes a 4.00 OPA.
tein-Lipids in Young Women": ac- The listing includes hometown,
cepted for public-alion in Medicine student's name, class, major and
and Science in Sports and-Exerc'isc. which'college they are attending.

He will also make a presentation Carroll - Elizabeth Clallssen,
on his abstract in'June during the sophomore, chemistry, Arts and
American CoJlege of Sports Science.
Medicine's national meeting in . Dixon - Tammy Swick·, se-
Minneapolis.. nior, management,. COllege of

Conley, who has been a Wayne Business AdministratiOfl.
State facuity member since 1992, Emerson -' Ronda Bonkrtiiln·,
eamed his bachdor's and master's . junior. mathematics., Teachers Col-
degrees from So.uthcfll Illinois lege; Heidi Hassler, freshman, un-
University, and his Ed.D. from thc declared, Division of General Stud-
University of Georgia. ies; Jeffrey McTagg;lft. senior,

electrical eng., College of
Enginecring and Techn<;llogy:- Dee

~.!l~.!l(esekned bY.acommittce of
.'. WCe£! superlnlend~nt pec.rs, fellow
. profc:;sionalsand wce.d control spc-
cialisis. .

"Each year the sdc·ction
, committee .reviews lcHcr.s of nom i··

patioa. Depantnen'l .01' Agripdture Senators'._
'cyaluatlon scores'~' partic'ipalion in'
the NWCA SPilnsOf m~etings and (continued from,pagelA)
wOfkshops, and .the overall profes-
siunall.lm and e~pertjsc of se'cral Services COllllili,t,'e to kill a bill

. .:andidatcs and nOrllinccs for ,the ILB 726) th~t wlluld h"vc dimi,
award," said Bean. natcd the tr:lIning pmgrams:ll1d shel-

.,Mitch Cof(jn. No.\loUS \V~cd t-cr\,'~i ,.Iourk"hJiJ-S 'fl); disJbkd pcr~

Program' Sci.pcrvisor for the No. SOliS up to ag" :! 1 and rcplnced it
braska' Department of Agri.cultur~ 'with 3 ca'i·e tnan.:tg,~.mcnt program
reports that Marlin Schuttler "Iso for youlIg"du!ls ,J:~~d 16-:2 1.
received a p~rson;31 lcuer of (:004 B,)t~ ")~n.alurs ~'t'3 th.;y \1, cl~{1me
gratulations from the Nebra.-;ka De.. lflpur lrom k,>al re"ldents on thcse
partn:lenl of Agriculture. The lettcr _or olhcrLisue., f3~mg thc k,;;isla
cx:pressc.l the Department's apprc,'i-" tur~. Bom said Ih~y return home
ation of the· iroporlanl.contributillll· almost every \\."',,nj and can be

. Marlin has made ·in protecting Nc· rCDc'hed th:rc or ~.an be conlaaed.at
braska agriculture from the scfi'lUS ~()~-4 71·:2S01 (Sch~ll""per) or4D2-
l.h;re...uofnOe'(iQus.w~ds-. 471·2116 \Enh.::1\.

"Slrat~gk school improvem~m

plans can serve as a .springooard for
cr~ativity and iflnov~ut)Tl.," Nelson'
said. \'Once there plMS are in pb-:~,

districts are eligible to apply for
majt1f cOlT,pctitive grunts 10 funG
innovative. strati'gi~$ W J.ddre.ss til\:
-needs !hat were, Hkmifi~d in thD
planning proccss."

'. Nclson said mOSI 01 thc granB
will be used to initiate. a m;!jOf pbn·
ning p!~es£ Uul in\'oh¢:~ sch\..,"'()l
staff, stl\dcnts and cammunlt} ri,em,
bers. Others will be used 10 upd"t~,

strengthen, or add planning compo
nenlSn.Ot previOUSly indue;:\! I1J

thc~r, pbn.s.

With this ro,nle oi g,3nlS, n~a;ly
58 million has be~" awarded to pub
h~ schools> Thef,fslroull,j'OI ffi:ljt,f
~0mpet1dve,gr@t.$:was <l\~;~U(~j m
h",uary,

"1llese- a~'ard:s ar-e 1m impvftj,f~~

inv<csltm~nt in Nebrask.::.l's rumre;" >

Nelson S;lid. -

School-
_(continul!d from page 1.\ \

Lottery pra~e<Js are div.idcd
among tnat fund~ an ~fi"lJ\m{11cn13l .
trust and II prognu:n fOr ~ompuJ-Sl'v ~

gamblers.

The Wayne Coumy Pheasants
Forcvcr annual b',"ljuet will be he\.d
Frid"y, Murch 2~aL6 p_m. at Riley's
Convcntion Cent~r. The banquet is

W···.. C' t d the ailfiu,limain fun.d misd for the."ayn..· e' ···.0._n,.D..·· .' Y. wee group.whi,'h works '10 develop wild-
Jife habitat in the ar-ca.- . . · I·s·t l·S L nored Lastycarthcl6calchapterplantedSP.. ·.eel.8.· 1..,.:. c' ". I~O '. . . .. 5,2()() trccs, devcl.opcd nesting e!3ver,

. distribul<:d sced for fO\,ld pIal,., a.l1.d
. worked on lobbpng fOf habiut im-
, i}.fOV0lllCfll probc,un::;. .

The banquct in,:ludcs .draWtllgS, .
,au(:lldB or lnand oth~r Ilio?01s"as weU
J$. do,,-)[ prlzcs.

_B~dg¢~... ·· "'-.---..........~""""'--~
. (conlmue!l' fromiJ~ge'lA) of feuy 'lelVice. "Motorists;:farmers

Proposed briitse acr6ss'the MiSsOuri and businesspeople would \!enefit
River between Niobrara and. greatly from the reducedttavel dis
Springfield; S.D. "Due to my pre- tance if this bridge~ built:
vious efforts and the :tremendous
new for this \>ridge, I remain very
SJlpportive of lhisproject," he :>aid..

. ... "TheproPOsedNiObrara-Spring
field bridgehas'enjo~widespread
support fro.'1I resid\!nts on both
sides of the. river .as. well as local
and stateofficials;.. Sirice 1927, ef·
forts haycbee.n milde ~o 'constrllct
this rriuch-n~ed bridge. TbeisSllC
became even more critical in the
mid-1980's '.wjth .the ·abandonment

Don't wait any longer. You can own your dream home today.
Cityside . ~arks has homes ready fo~ you. We'H even do the
financing. .

Ci~reicle Parks
" '''''J~ayn,e, &utti of Veterinarian Clin1~

For moretnformationor fo~.a pelSonal tour. CalI To4ay,'.'. . ' .: . , " . ,"

.--(con~.iri~d fr:om'Page~lA)' - pickup, bringing it into town to mix
waite!lin line at the millforlhe -andde/iveririgirbacktothefanner. .
grains t9be grOund intl> feed. . It WBs same,daY perfol:ll1allCe with .

"EverybOdy- used to farm a quar- the feed mixed to thHarmer'sspeci:'
ter- or a half-section ·then, and now fieatiOli's, Carson iaid. It was not
theY farm two or three. Everybody stored, althougb the miU also car
bad chickens, cows; bogs and beef ried brand-name, sacked feeds that.
cattle..rhe chickens and cows went weremixed to the company's speci
out the window," Mrs. Carson sai4> fications.

TlldaY, the hog business has gone Innovations were many during the .
primarily'toconfinementQperaLions, years follOWing the war. The mill
c'!ule to commercial feedlots and was one of the first to carry dry'
farming to other methods of eon- fertilizer and chemicals in the early'
centeated prodllction, she s'1id. 1950s. The mill sold dry fertilizer

. In the 193Qs, times \Vere lean as .and anhydrous ammonia in coop'
farmers ",ere plagued by the drought. eration with J. Puul Mcimosh of
World War II res!rictedgrowlh as Norfolk.
machinery purchases wcre'few and Carson was a pioneer in Ihe area
gasoline s.car<;e., . . of marketing soybeans, a crop that

Th.e penod followmg the warw~s at the time was new to the Slnte.
a ti~e of recovery and eXp<1nsion in "Nebraska sat around for years
agflculture. The. us~ of chemicals arguing if it could grow soybeans or
for crops and anubl~licS for IlVe- 'hile Iowa did it .. Carson said.
slOck was theresult olresearch con- no..,~ .' '.
ducted during war ume, according ·,Itwas a ..time of change and a
lO Car.son, growmg penod, a lime Of 1Onova·
- "We left the m~t scraps and com tion flo,!-,ing through the channels,"
idea 4fI0 went into complicated for· Carson said.
mulations for feed ratipns:' he said., In the early 1970s, Carson's

. ':lc;oold have lJS!"d acomputer then, brother,. Warren-·Carson,.-becilme a
lSpell! hours figuringJormulas. With panner in the business.
a computer .it would have been a Warrerl.Garson stayed with Pilger
snap." '.. '. Milling C(). more th4fl 'seven years

Farmers. prought their own com beJorc reun-ning io his chosen voca-
ando:Hs to the miUllJ be ground and tianQf engineering. .
mixed wit\! supplemcnt to treate 1'l)e CarS(jns havc hcld onto thc
feed Jor chickens,. Pigs and caWe. milling company's warehouse.. for,a
Carson (jlso picked up fe-c,J frO(lllhe ·Ca.rpclliry· workshtJp for Mark
farm. ~Ca{)J-?:flg it, i,~~e t!\(\ bacR of ~~~- Cafson~
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WAYNE
(Week or March 13·17)

Monday: Hamburger with bun.
pickles, bakc<:l beans. pineapple,
cookie.

Tuesday: Chili. crackers. cel·
cry, pears, cinnampn roll.

Wednesday: Hot do~ with
bun. tater rounds, peaches, cake.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
BBQ sauce. mished potatoes. dinner
ro!). fniit cocktail, c.o<ll<.ie.

Fr,aa.Y:Piltza,' carioi siicl<:s.•
peaches, choco1:>te chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

Friday: Fish on bun. tarlar
sauce, potato salad, green beans,
green jello. cookie.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast servc<:l every ·moming-35¢

Cognac, scotch and bourbon con·
tain particularly higb levels of these
bY·flI:odOClS.. ,

Food additive$ also can causc'
headac,hcs, a1\hough PtQbitbly on"'ly'----~_
rar y'.;. swceten!lr, ~llSpartame,
and·' monosodium glutamate. or

· MSG, have bee.n identified llStrig·
gllrs of.:Ma4al;hes in sensitive per.
sons.' Food temperature is another
cause.. Most"of us have experienced

· the sudden, painful headache that
sometimes occurs When we eat
something very cold, such as ice
cream, or when we quickly alternate

· between extremely hot and cold
foeds. The beSt way to avoid this
trigger is to let fOeds cool off 'or
warm up a bit before taking that
first bite and eatmore slowly.

Finally,. skipping meals can
cause bl(lOd,sligar.levels to plum·
met. bringing on headaches, Drink.
ing alcohol or caffeine·containing
beverages may make the problem
even worse: The cure is obvious _
eat sometbing. Even a~ small

, amount oUoad may belp.
If you feel it particular food may

cause your headacbes, try eliminal'
ing that fOOd from your'die\. To
avoid cutlinE out foads unnecessar·
i1y, try adding back the suspect fOOd
to see if ·it brings on a headachc. ]f
your headaohes are persistent and
sev1:re, see adoctor. Your headaches
may .be symptomatic of an
underlying disorder.

Briefly Speaking,....,....._.;.-.::,w-,-,,,--:-----,

Central Social Club meets March 7
\VAYNE - Central, Social Club met March 7 at 2 p.m. in the

home of Verdelle Reeg. "I)ep~ession Years Bririg Vivid Recollec·
tions" wa' read and diseussed. Leora Austin won the prize.

The next meeting will be April 4 at 2 p"m~at the home of Leora
Austin. The 1995-96 club program will be'react at ihat t\me.

In addition to tymmine, alcohol
contains by·prcxluclS of a fermenta·
tion process. These are thought to
trigger hcadaches io some people~

'LAUR\,:l·CONCOlW
~ '<Week Qr·Marc~ 13'17)

Monday: Fiestada. lettuce with
dicssing. peaches, dessert.

Tuesday: Me Rib. com, pears;
graham cookie.

Wednesday:' Super burger,
cl1cese slice, P0lato chips. <lrange.
oatmeal cookie...

Tbursday: Chicken and gravy,
mashed potatocs, mixed fruit; lea
roll. .

friday·; Macaroni and cheese,
green beilns, ..applesall-CC, sugar
cookie, brelld and bUller. peanut
butler.

' .. Milk, chocolate milk and
Ofange juice available each day

Salad barava.ilable eacb day

School Lunches

'Skeping Beauty' to be performed
SIOUX CITY - The Siouxland Civic l{ance Association wilt

present "Ballet SiouX" in Tchaikovsky's "Sleeping I.\eauty." It will be
helli March 18 and 19 al 2 and 6 p.m. at Klinger·Neal Theater, Mor·
ningsidc College, Sioux City. Iowa. Plcase call 712-255-0972 for
rcscrva~ons.

Cards plaYfd at HillsUk Club
WAYNE - Hillside Club met at the home of. Ellaln Vahlk.amp on

~'TuesdaY~ M=h·7. ·T-tl0' meeting was CaUed.to'orde,_byDorolilY
, Grone. presidenl.Roll call was "your favcinie meal,.,iC." The~ b,is:tltdaY.
song was sung for EIUiin and Dorothy. . '

Theaflemoon was spent playing cards. Prizes were given to Lydia
Thompson and Dorothy Grone.

11Je next meeting will be April 4 at 1:30 p"m. at We home of Janet
Ryeg.

ALLEN
(Week of March 13-17)

Monday: Breakfast-.pop!.aft.
Lunch -"baked rotini. California
vegetables. pet\ches. brcadsticks.
. Tuesday: Breakfast - toast
and sausage. Lunch - pprk patty
on bun. peas, strawberries.

Wednesda'Y: Breakfast 
bagels. Lunch - chicken casserole.
grecn beans. mixed fruit, roll,

"Thursday:.Breakfast- biscuit
and gravy. Lunch. - ta.co salad.
pineapple take.

.' Friday: No school.
. Milk and juice servc<:l with breakfast

Milk served wilh lunch

tain times of ihc month and Qotat
other time.s. "

Two ·well·documented headache·
eilUsing culprits are caffeine and aJ·
cohol. In the case of caffeine. it is

.the abrupt withdrawal that can cause
the problem. If you're a coffee
drinker and your headaches typically
occur on weekends. after sleeping in,
caffeine withdrawal may be your
problem. Eightecn hours after
drinking the last cup of coffee is all
it takes for symptoms to appear. If
you wanlto kick the caffeine habit,
do 50 gradually. For habitual eoffe<;
drinkers, gradual means rc<:lucing
your intake by one·half to one cup
at a time.

New Books at the
WllYllePublic Library

Page"One
New· Books

Adult (F~bruary)

Captain Hawaii, Anthony Dana
Arkin: The Gutcnberg Elegies: The
Fate of Reading in an Electronic
Age. Slt\t'n Birkerts;.Jarie Brody's .
dood S(!\HOOd Book. )ane E. Brcxly; .
Chilli of the Dea~:Don Coldsmith;
Empty-Nestei flames; Flour
Babies. Anne Fille; Simple, LQwfat
& Vegctariall" SlI7.anne Havala
Nf:s:;tft5.;" '."':' . , ,,0,

Wednesday: POlluck' dinner,
everyone \wel~mc. ~

'thursday: Pork sleak. sCal,
loped potatoes, 'beets, pink cham
pagne salad. banana, wholc wheal
bte<ld ~

. Friday'i Hamt>urge; casserole.
peas and carro!:;·. wleslaw, b"in
muron. ice cream. . .

and assisting with Brownie Adven·
lure and J~nior Districl events.
They earned the Dreams to Reality
Patch where they explored many
different careers. in which they were
interested in. They also earned the
Cadette Challenge Pin. where thCy

'looked at themselves, their talents,
strengths and valu!'s. they had to
give service to the eommulWly
through this pin also.. they worked
many hours at the Wayne Care
Centre.

For the Silver Ward they had to
do a community service project. for
the community. church, school or
scouts. The lhree girls organized a
Health Fair for area Girl Scouts.
Over 54 sc~uts partiCipatc<:l in th?,
'Health Fair Icart4ing about diet,
physical exercise. personal hygiene,
first aid and CPR. our .eyes and
emergency services provided by an
ambuhmce.

The girls nave participated iIi:
many Prakie Hilf Ci:,uocilevents, .
bridging ceremonicis, Brownie Ad
venture.Days, Junior Di~triet Days.
Autumn Ramble. ski trips and
camps at' Camp Crossed Arrows as
well as the local day camp. They
are also very in yo! vCd in the Wayne
Midlile School where they are in O,e
eighth grade. They participate in
sporls, b1llld, swing eholr and chcm
and are,~jjjcmbe" or FRIENDS. the
drug free group.

. Tuesday: OV.en fried chicken.
whipped potatoes and gra' ,
cauliflower, apple rin!;, white read.
chocolate bar. . '.

Congregate Meal Menu

• ''.~". '., .. ticI," . :'.. :.. '.:

'\;:;....: .

. . .

&lniorCenwr .

Pictured, left to right, sarah Dorcey, Heidi Headley and~
Brandon Williams,

Girl' Scout Silver Award
ceremony.to be Sunday~

(Week of MardI U-17)
Meals served daily at noon

Forreservalions call 375-1460
. Each meal served with

2% miij(aild coffee

Monday: Fillet of ced. herb
" baked potatoes, 'tomatoes, glorified

rice, whole wheat bread, Royal
Anne cherries.

Three Cadette Scouts from
Troop 145 in Wayne w.ill receive
the Gitl-Scout Silver Award. Tne
public is invited. Itl\iill be held on

•Sunday, March 12 at 2:30p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church. Thire) apd
Lincoln, WaYlle.. .

Scours to be ho.norCd are Sarah
Dorcey, daughter' of Kevin. and
Sandy Dorcey; Heidi Hell,dlcy.
dlillghter ofDave and Terri Headley;
and Brandon Williams, daughter. of
Steve and Catherine Williams.

All three girls sWted the Girl
Scoutprogram in 1986 when they
joined Daisy Troop 425. under the
lea<k;rship orConnie Hall. This was

. the first y~ of the Daisy program
.in Wayne. They continued up the
scouting trail. joining Brownie'

'i" <. ',,>"'.":""'." Troop 19:z under the leadership of
CatherirleWilliamsand Bonnie
F1ueni. In fourth grade they joined
Junior Troop 191. under the leader·
ship of (.inda 1l."vl;liljg,. in 1993,
they: joilied the CaiICllcTroop, 145
under· the leader~hip' of' Terd
Headley. .

The SHver Award is the second
high award in rhe Girl Scout pro
gram., For this award. tne girls
earned (he Cadette Lead<:\rship. Pin
by serving 25 hours in a leadership
position. The girls were· leaders in
Ihe;! ehurch's vacatipn .Bible

-school, itS well as group leaders at.
thc Wayne Girl Scout Day Camp....

Delanie Rose Phillips

New
Arriva1s __

Delanie Eose Phillips. 21-
. mO!!th'-old daughter of Paul and

Tammie Rose Phillips of Omaha.
. iecentjy .c<impeled in the All Stat
Kids sponsored Miss Babe Pageant
at Oakvicw Mall.

Delanie Rose was awarded an
h.cinorable mention lropby in the
13-21,·mgmh ~gc group.

. She is 'the granddaughter Qf Don
.and Sandra Schulz ofrur;lJ Wayne
·i\nd Frank and Baro Phillips of
Ashland. Wis. Her great grand·
molheds Rosc Schulz of Wayne.

GROM - Mike and Jennifer
Crom of Pender. a son, Zaoh
Jeffrey, 7 Ibs" 12. Oil.; Pender
'HospililLHe joins asister. Tiffany
and brother, Vincent: Grandparems

. are pwigbt and M<tiy Johnson of
Allen and PeggyCrom Qf Hubbard.
Great grandparents IllliClara
Puhmiann and Eveline Johnson.

Delanie ·Ros~
..iJipageant, ..

4A

Night Sins. ianii f1oag;
Original' Sin: An Adam Dalgliesh
Myslery. P.D. James; Night of
fear. Peg Kehret; The Curse of
Maliame "C:. Gary Lars9n; J.K.
Lasser's Your Income' Tax 1995.
J.K. Lasser;

Goili Slar SIsler. Claire Rudolf
Murphy;' Relic. D<)r.glas Preston;
Doctor, What Should 1 Eat'>. lsaliore
Rosenfeld: California Angel, Nancy
Tay lor Rosenherg; Mozart: ALife.
Maynard Solomon; Home Song.
LaVyrle Spencer; 200 Farm House
anli Country Home Plans; The
Glory. ':!enTIan WOlik.

New Books
Juvenile' (February)

Sharks: Challengers of the Deep.
Mary M. Cerollo; Mark TWAIN!:
A .Story About· Samuel Clemens,
David R. Collins: Your Chickens:
A Kid's Guide to Raising and
Showing; Gail-Datnerow; Three

H UPP - Terry. and Susan Terrible Trins. Dick King.Smith;
Hupp of Chadron. a daughter". S· · C t C~ I ndarfi Brown Bear. Bro"'QBcar. What

, Amanda Leigh, Feb. 7. She joins ,emor en er .a e '. ". Do You See'!. Bill Martin Jr.; A
lwO sisters, Shawna .and Er.in. .,~', . . ~.' C'h'l'" Al k Cla~'rc R "011'

. ' lu'.n.c·h 'an' •• Jearn.. 12;30 p.m.; Calh" JuS as a, ' I UU .Graildparenrs arc Don and Elaine (Week 'of Marcb 13-11) u . J •• Mur'p,hy; 1 Can'Teli By Touching,
H~hstel'nofu'-m'olOnandHarold '1o'nda'y' Quil"noandcards Goth.i.e.f.R..N.. l·p.m,; ..,sl.ides_ .. J
.~. < n",., " .. ' '"'" .• ' .•.. ~ ,,". .."._ _ . Ci\ioyil01to;"BabuskaBabilYaga,
"and~M"ary:Hlipp of"Gorij-oiJ:Susan t.I!~J;<la.r.; .Bowtillg..l p,m..;. -'+'b"u'r's'da"y"'. :Pa"I.... C·o&k'S m.· u,ic.~SPa(i>ir.:ia P-olacco; Hunting, the

: (Wiitsh) was direeiorof ftnanciahkf VCR film, "America;" .~. .' . C' .

" '1'1.'30 a.~.,' "~wling.,l p.m. White. ow.• Tres Seymour; Coyotl:al Wayne S,~~ Cotlege fronl 19&6 Wednesda.: Free blood'. pres· <IV _"' • B
~~ ..", Sl~s'l1IelanKer:.A Ute Tale,

tol99L Sllfe clinic, 9 a:m"noon; Potluck; Jane(,$t,evens; Scooter. Vera B.
. Williams:>



UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, paBtor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
TueBday: United Methodist
Women. 1:30 p.m.

Spring Event which wiilbC held in
Wayne on April 21.

The unit votcd to help purchase
tables for thc Sunday school de

. panment and to also purchase an
84-cup coffee pol for !he kitchen.

Those celebrating birthdays in'
March are Joyce Nieman, M<lIY
Wax and Dorothy Brandstelter.
Mary Wax presented !he Corsage
for Missions and the binhday song
was sung.

Joyce Nieman presented the pro-'
gram. It was a Lenten medita.tion
entitled The Cross.

Next meeting will be held on
April 12 and will be a covered dish
hlOcheon. Denise Klahn from
Council Bluffs, Iowa' will present a
musical program. . .

LOGAN VALLEY
COUNSELING SERVICE

is pleased to announce

PEGGIBROWN
MSE

as their new CQunselor
:3:t1d she is joining

GAYLE CATINELLA
CMSW

New Hours:
Mon.::T]ies,-Thur:-Fri.: 1 - 7 pm,

Our Savior Lutheran Church

421 Pearl St. Ph';ln1l375-5566 -Wayne

The ''Word'' for the Week

Impressions
from God?

We five in a post-modem world. One of !he evidences is !he empha-
.sis made by many on mystical experiences involvin~ inner impres
sIOns. Many people seek such impressions; !hey believe !hey come.

. from God. The great 17!h1!enlUly evangelist, Gcorge Whitefield, fol- .
lowed sueh impressions. Whitefield had !he distinct impression his
son would also be a grearpreacher. The son died. Obviously !his im- .
pression was not from Ood.

Too often we are told to yield to such impressions_ This is how we
yield to GOd. However, Romans 6: 13 says, "Yield yourselves unto
God, as those !hai are alive from the dead, and your members as in
slTUmeOlS of righteousness unto God:" What does it really'mean.to
yield to .God? Yielding .to God doe~ not involve inner mystical experi-

, ences. Yielding to God refers to oui actions. Yfe yield to God's com
mands. We obey God. When,You see aYIEl,~gn on !h.e highway,
you o~Y by slowing down.'The same ",ord is'translaled "present" in
Romans 12: I, "Present your bodies a living sacrihce, holy, accepta
ble \Into God." You present' your body to GOd by obeyi.ng His word
given in !he Bible. Asihe gospel son~ says, '''Trust and obey, for
!here's no other way to be happy in Jesus, but to lTUs!and obCy." As
the Bible says, "Behold; lO.obey 1, belief than sacrifice" (I Samuel
15:22).' .

Noon luncheon.held for
United Meth.odist W9men

United Methp(li'st Wo~en ~Cl
On March 8 ~t/h 26 memoors at
lenoing. The 1)00n luncheon was
hosted by Marge Summers and
Virginia Wright,

Pauline Merchant gave the Mis
sionary Minute. Her topic was wife
abuse.

Julie Claybaugh called the met:
ingto.order. Minutes of the Febru·

.ary meeting were read and approved.
DoriS Stipp gave the u:easurer'src
pon. It was approvcd and filed for
audit. Doris reponed the books for
1994 have been audited. . ..::'

Thank yous were read from the
Larry Gamble and Willard Wiltse
families.

Norma Elllers gave a planning
repor! 011 !he Northeast District

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
ThurBday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wedn"s.
day: Teon group (3lJ:6583), 7
p. 10.; prayeq;e,rvice, 7.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schllt,-pastor)

Sunday:. Christian ed\Jcation,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; camp
fund dinner. 11 :30. Tuesday:
Ufelight Bible study, 4 p.m.'
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
6 p.m.; worship, 7:30: Couplss ..
Club, 8:30. Friday: World Relief'
sewing, 1 p.m. .

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN .CHURCH
:lrd & Johnson

SLlnday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.'
Wednesday: Peak of the Week, 6
p.m.

, PRESBYTERIAN
216 Weet 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

SundllY: Ch.urch school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11: Wednesday: Confirmation, 4-
5:30 p.. m. I

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(E. Nell P"terBen,
Interim pastor) ,; '.' ...._--'_-' --'_--'--' -----..,...-----...1'

Sunday:,.sunday school, 9:3t([
a.m.; worship with Gregg Kemes,
camp" execulive director, 10:45;
workshoop in Wausa., 3 p.m.
Wednesday:: Sna~ sh;l~,6 p.rn,;
'PioneerCiub ana "Confirmation, 6:30
p. m:; Bible. stU!iY,.7; choir, a:15... .

,IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, .;J East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, paBtor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcas\\!;!'frCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day schot'il;' 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: confirmation class,
5:30 p.m.; Lent worship, SI. Paul's,
7:30. ThursdllV: ~adies Aid, 2
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
'411 Winter .

(Mark Wilms, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday, school, 9

a.m.; worship wilh holyicommunion,
10:30. Monday; Church council, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Wakefield Health
Care Centre tape. ministry, 3:30

.. . p.m. We'dnesda):: 'lenten' SlIr:
.M~vice 7'30'1'> ni"'!ieriioi'choir S'30:

Th~rSday': AA,8 p.m. S'at'ur:
day: SI. Mary's Catholic service"S
p.m.

9:45

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelli. pastor)

Sunday: Mllss, 10 a.m., coffee
and· roils ,after Mass. Monday: Al
tar S~cielY, 7 p.m.

Hoskins_--.--"-

UNITED' METHODIST
(Gllry Main, pastor·)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Rlchllrd Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutherlln HoUr.
broadcasl, KlCH, 7-:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; calfee fjlllowship, 9:30';
SundllY school, 9:45. Wecnes
daY: Conlirmadon class. ITI)
manuel. 5:30 p.m.; Lenten worShip;
51. Paul, 7:30 'p.m.

IOVANGIOLICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Pastor~Bible In·
struction class, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Grace Dramll Team (Scott Carlson)
instead of Sunday 'school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth choir
practice, 5:45; evening ser¥ice, 7;
adult choir prllctice, 8:05. Mon
day: FCWM meeting. Tu"sday:
Quarterly business meeting.
Wednllllday: Youth Lenten
breakfast, Laurel, 7:30 a.m.;'
AWANA Olympic practice, Flame
clubsllnd· Sparks, 4:-30 p.m.;
AWANA, AWANA JV, 7; CIA, 7:30;
adult Bible study and peayer, 7:30.

Dixon ........ _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J .. Fraser, . pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m·,; worship, 10:30;' CUltural
video, Allen, 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Celebrate March birthdays', Laurel
C.afe, 11 :30. a.m.

PEACE UNITED· " "
CHURCHOFCHFlIST
(Olin Belt; pastor)

Sunqay: Sunday school, 9:30
. a.m.; worShip. 10:30. Wedne's-

ConcQrd_....o..-_
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duline Marburger, pastor)
. Sunday; Sunday school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; .morning worship,
10:45; Couples League, churCh, 8
·p.m. Monday: Pastors day of re
newal with Bishop at Trinity, "'Hart
ington, 9:30 a.m. Wedne$day:
Youth Lenten brellkfast, .Laurel,
7:30 a.m.; test for conlirmands,
4:30 p.m. joint Lenten service, 7:30
p.m. Thursday: Women of ELCA,
church, 2 p.m; Lutheran Men in
Mission,. 8' p.m.; NLOM BOllrd.
Saturday: Women of ELCA Spring
Gathering, SI. Paul, Emerson, 9:30
a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Ma.rbluger, paator) .

,.Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-.
day school, 10. WednU.day:
Confirmation class, 4:30; Lenten
sj1rvices.

Allen -.-----

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
("ames M.. Ba.rnelt,. pastor)

Sunday: Services, 'II a.m.,
except ,second Sunday of '-each
'month at 12 nOOn.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 EaBt 8th SI.

. (Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun

day: Masses. 8 and 10 a.TI)., cof·
fee. and rolls following Masses.
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Wakefield
area Prayer group, Halfman's, 610
Michener, 1 p.m.; parish council,
Hoiy.Family Hall, 7:30. p.m. Tues
day: Mass, 8 a.m.; Knights of
Columbus meeting, Holy Family
Hall, 7:30 p.m. Wednasdlly:
Mass, 11 a.m.; Wednesday Bible
st'udy, Lillian Kober, 1:30; Mass,
7:10; adult choir, 8. Thllrsday: No
Mass; Mary's House, church, 7
p.m.; AA group, HpIY Family Hall, 7;
RCIA, WeLCoMeHeuse, 8; Peace
of Christ prayei group, c~aPI'
Room, PMC, 8. Friday: Ma ,7
a.m.; prayer group, Holy amily
Hall, 9:30; Station's of the Oross, 7
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Qougllll Shelton)
400 Marn

Sunilay: Prayer gathering,
9:1'5 a·.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, .10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHUflCHOF CHRIST
(Chrlsllan)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy ReynoldB, minister)

Sunday: Donut Sunday, '8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15; wor
ship, to:30 a.m.; YOuth Group, 6
p:m: Wectnesday: Hom~ Bible
studies, 7 p.m. Thursday: Col
lege-age Bible study, 822 Shermlln,
6:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6t~ & Main .
(Gary Main, paetor)

SU/lday: Morning worship, 9:30
a.m'.; . serVices on Cabillvi~ion

channel 24; coffee and fellOWShip,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45; Jr.
and Sr. UMYF, Rec Center, 2 p.m.;
visitation, 3. Monday: Jaycees, 7
p.m. TueBday·: .. Acolyte class,
3:45 p.m.; Brownills" 6. Wednes·
day: P..rsonal;;~Clrowth, 9 a.m.;
King's KIdS, 3,~rll.m.; youth choir,
4; l.inance committee, 6:3.0; Chancel
choir, 7; confirm<\tion class, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MleBourl Synod
904 Log.n
(Jeffrey, Anderson, pastor)
(Merle· Mahnklln, .
associate 'paBtor)

Sunday:· Lutheran Hour,KtCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship with holy com-

. munlon, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible clllsSes, 9: 15; new
member night out:6:30 p.m.; CS'F
devotions,. 9:3'1,. Monday: Wor
ship, 6:45 p.m.; board of steward
ship, 7:30; handbells, 7:45; church
council, 8:30; CSF devotions, 9:30.
TuesdllY: Cooperative Campus
MinistrY, 4 p.m.; Weight Watchers,

"5; Evening Circle, 7:30; CSF .Bible
study, 9:30: 'W"dnesday: Men's'
Bible breakfaSt, PoPo's, 06:30 ll.m.;
Living Way; 9; junior choir, 6:30
p.",".; MidWeek, 7; senior choir, 7;
Lentlln worship•..S. '(huraday:
Living Way, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Couples Club,RiI~y's, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: LiVing Way, 7 a:m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. .
(Jack WllllamB, paator)
(Franklin Rothfusa, pastor)

Saturday: Wci'rship, 6 p.Ol.
Sunday: Worship, 8 ,and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday schoolllldult forum,
9:15; confirmalion meeting, 11 :40;,
Ai'lL Branch memb'er awareness
spaghetti dinner, 11 :45. Monday:
Pastor's conference, Hartington,
9:$Q...,a.m.-l p.m.; Council, 7;30
p.m.; NE Neb. steering committee,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 8; Boy Scouts, 7.Tu9sday: Bible
216 West 3rd study, 6:45 a,m. WednesdBY:
(CrBlg Holstedt, pastor) Visitation, 1:30 p.m.; third-fourth

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; choir, 4; 'adll'lt choir, 6:45; Lenten
collee and fellowship,. 10:45; service, 7:30; fellowship, 8:30;.
church school, 11; contlrmation sound tech meeting, 8:30. Thurs·
class, 1 p.m.; Girl'Scout Silver day: Rebekah Circle, 1:30 p.m.;
Aw.ard,ceremony, 2:30. 'tuesday: Han~a~ Circle, 2; Cub Scouts, 7;
Girl Scouts, 6-8 p.m. Wednes. .lnqUirers class.. 7·9 p.m.
day: PresbYlrerian Worn'en Bible -.--' .
study, 'lesson #6, 1:30 p.m. ;l:1'i1t;:'~ PRAISE
dren's .choir, 3:45; Lenten prayer . ASSE.MBLYOF GOO
service, 7-; Lenten Bible study 901. Circle Dr., 375·3430
7:30. ' (MarkStelnba<:l!, pastor).

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
Altona '(9 mllea south,' a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
1 1/4 millis east of Wayne) 'md.6 p.m.; nursery, pre'school, el-
MIBsourl Synod ementary ministries available.
(Ricky Bertela, pastor) W.dnesdBy: Family night, 7 p.m.;

Sunday: Sunday school, llii nursery, newborn through 2 years;
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15; Rainbows, 3·5 years; Miss.ioneltes,
LYF me X'n 11 30 W dn sd girls, K·6th; .Hoyal Rangers; boys,
" 'm""f'! .•,9, :.' '" ."': ,II; . aY,:K'9Jh;" Youlh meeting, 7th.12th;·

.P'l} rm".~l.n. ~;~q( ..!h\t\ri;"nf'!rte.".n,: ·'adutr·, Bible' study>'" Men..'s.' and'rWO!S 1/1'1'\ mnsln~k.ra5; worship;
,'7:3t1:'1!I:I~'foliowlf1\i:'-"" .: " ,., '.women's fellowships m.eetmonthly.,

Church.Services__------.....-.:...-,......,..,.~-_:__---.-.-..-:-'.-.-'.-:-........-:-........__.-~~~ :...:......-....,.......-...:.,;.-.-
---Wayne__...,.___ INDEPENDENT'FAiTH--'~-SPRiN~8ANK FRIENDS' d:IlY: Confirmation Class, 4.:30' W' "d office hours, a:30 a.m.-noon; Mid-

BAPTIST (Bruee Wadlelgh,lIpeaker) p.m.; choir, 7;30. '. . InS.I e· week, 4:3.0-6; Bible study, 6:30;
EVANGELICAL FREE 208 E. Fourth St. sundIlY:' Sunday school, 10 .' . worship, 7:30: Thursday: Early

'RR2, Box 13 (NeU HlIlms8,paBtor) a.m,; worship, 11. WednesdBy: TRINITY EVANGIOLICAL ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pas-
·1 mile eaBt of Country Club sunday: Sunday school, 10 Bible study, church, 7p.m. LUTHJ;RAN. 218 Miner St. .' . . tofsoffice hours, 8:30 a.m.-noot).
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) . a.m.; worship, 11; eVllning worship, (Jamell N~.-Jl.8Stor.)_._._~(I'j!ltl<:lL.BlIe¥r...~~-·~~---·-'~--'--'~·-

Sundey- su~;';0f-I,-19io,3~OIl--":1h,p;:;.,"":.~ww...ddnll.lI1l1";d:h>,,,y,;:;::..BB1tlbrtilens.iituicdrvy~'t'Ul1\l\InIT,EEilD'~HODIST'~--~' Sundey: Sunday school and TRINITY LUTHERAN
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group and prayer for leensand adulls and (T:, J. Fraser, plIst'!.r). Bible class, 9'a.in.; .worship, 10. SatUrday: High school youth (Gary and Ruth Lllrson,.
Bible studies Bnd uth.group,.6 Good N'i!W~.Olub.for children ages WedneBdey: Eighth grade make·pl~~aln. Wayne. SUlld.By: putors)

, porn; Wedn8!1day' ..11I1'1 Clubs, 4-12,7:S;Wp.m. . ' .. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun' conlirmalionclass, 4.:30 p.m.; mld-, Sunday· school and".adult Bible . Sunday: Sunday school, 10
three.year-olds· .oug·h $ixth . day school; 10: WedneBday: week Lenten service, 7:30; choir, class, 9:15 a.m.;.worship with a.m.;worship,11:15..
grade, National GUllrd Armory, 6:45 JIOHOVAH'S WITNESSES Bible study, Fran Schubert home, 8:30. Friday: Confirmation communion, 10:30; youth span-
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7. Kingdom Hall . 1:30 p.m, Thurl!day: M~thodist classes, 4:30 and 5:30 p.m. sored potato bar luncheon, 11 :30.

616 Gralnland Rd. Women, church, 1':30 p.m. SaturdBY: Science and art fair, Monday: Pllrenting class, 7 p.m.;
Sunday: Publ.ic meeting, 10 Carroll. ....._ Waco,9a.m. adult information class, 8. TueB'

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. day: Pastor's office hours, 8:30
Tuesday: Congregation book CONGREGATIONAL- . ZION LUTHERAN a.m.-noon. WedneBday: Pastor's
study, 7:30 p.m. Thuraday: Min- PRESBYTERIAN (Peter Cage, pastor)
istry school, 7:30 p.m. (Gall Alten, pastor) Su.nday: Worship, 8:45 a.O\.;

Sunday school, 10; pastors conler-
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; .Sun- .ence, Mount Olive, Norfolk, 8:30.

day school, 9:30. Tuesday: Dual Parish Bible class,
T 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Dual
S • PAUL'S, LUTHERAN Parish catllchism instruction, 4-
(RICky Bertels, paBtor) 5:30 p.m.; Dual Parish mid-week

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,; Lenten serVice, Zion, 7:30. Thurs-
Sunday school, 9:20 day.~ Dual Parish adullinformation

class, SI. John's, 7:30 p.m. Sat··
urday: Dual .Parish Holy Ab
solution, 7:30 p.m.

I

~~--~~-... ....,..-

\VFS WAYNf. ,
. FINANC~AL

'. SERVICES
1·800·733-4740

305 Main 402·::175-4145
WiJ.'#\B. NE, fia7S7 FAX 402·375-4748

'1/.. M.~BAUM
, . 105 Main Street
. Wakefidd, Nebraska 68184

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co."
...~ ~ ~ ~I;'" I""~"~ "'" •
~ ~ "' ,,. "'''''.t1~ l;.<>oPO"'_

BRAD PF~UEGER: INVESTM~1·A~PRE.~.~NiAllVE
4Cr2-37S-4t72WAYNE,-NE.,G8161.TQ..1: FREElO.}~Ol'tiO. (

MantJfaclurers"ol Quality Bedding·PrOdu~ts

.-=-+-+..,.J.R€St~Ut ®

~. . knlqhts
'. .":. .' ~E, NE. 66787

®, 375;t123
"'"-.....................-------.... '. '. .

Attend the church of your choice
T~is pl:i.gebrought to you'bY,thesecommunity minded businesses

'11<"··.g~1O'. C~nter .
. . . - Wsmo,Nl':
.•' ' .. ·,3'75c~n.o

~ ,;

' 'Grog Dowling

i?7<-, erra' A,.a "'''a••,
~II ." 4Q2.J37.IO(t7



WANT TO, buy four bed,oom house in
Wayne, 308-762-8153 leave IlJessage,

316ft

Linda Schmitt of Wayne is stu
dent teaching at West Point Public
Schools. Schmin has an cndorse
ment in special education
mild/moderate K-12 at Wayne
State.

Staci Greunke of Winside is,
student teaching at Osmond Public
Schools. Greunke has an endorse
me.nt in special education
milq/moderate K-12 at Wayne
State.

Mary Lou Erxleben of Wayne is
student teaching at Pierce Public
Schools. Erxleben has an endorse
meni- in special" education
mild/moderate K-12 at Wayne
State.

Tiffany Stark of Wayne is stu
dent teaching <i.t Wakefield Elemen
tary School. Stark has an endorse.
ment in .elemcntary education K-8
at W:lyne State.

Karl! Ritter of -Wayne is .student
teachil\g at O'Neill Elemcntary
School. Riner has an endorsement
inelemen.t!l1~ducation K-8 ill

>WayneState.·-'

Stuthman, senior, horticulture,
College of AgricultUral Scicnc(;s
and ,Nat,!ral Resources; Em ily
Wiser, $()phomore, pre-education,

_TCllc~pt'i~ollegc. ,
, WlOslde - KImberly Cherty.

, seniot. family and consumer sci,
ences, College)'of Human ResourCes
ill'{minliY;Sct8nce"s:""- ..,.,

Wb"«eiCL.1!ooh Alb<!ts, -'Senior,'
family 'and con'sumcr sciences,
College of Human Resources and
Family Sciences; Matthew Albers.
junior. agribusincss. College of
Agricultural Science and Natural
Resources; Travis Bellar. sopho
moreo agribusiness. College of
AgriculLural Science and Natural
Resources.

Craig Rahn, ~on of Terry and
. Marvel l{OOn, and Josh 1iIJ1d Adam
Selliil, sons, of Arlan and Rochel
Sellin, members of.tlie Sharp
S!looters 4'» Club,eoinpetell in

. me NebraskJI State 4-H BB Gun
'. ChampiOilships in ONeill on Feb.

25. In the competition, 'mey shoi
from me standing,kneeling, Sitting
and prone 'positions and took a test
concerning gun safely. All three
earned a red ribbon in their respec
tive age groups.

Craig 'ROOn also .competed in the
State 4-6 Air Rifle Chanipionships
in O'Neill on Feb. 26. Craig shot

. "fromLh'ilsUIillhng. I<neehng aij(}'
,prone (Xlsitions. For his effort, he
earned a blue ribbon.

FABRICATORS,
MACHINISTS
&'WELDERS

Automatic Equipment; a leading manu[act~rerof ag
ricultural and con,:>umer products for over 70 years,
Is accepting appllcations for indIVIduals to work In
our Fabrication. Machining. & Welding Department':>

We offer, a c(jm~lete and competitive compen':>aUon
and benefit pac~ge, inclUdIng a Company matched
401 (K) -retirement plan and proflt ':>haring.

guallfledappllcants Interested in workin~ for a
progressive and Innovative company may apply at
our production facility In "Pender. Nebraska, .,_.

TH,\NK YOU '

WANTED

(402) 379-3374, . '
-~--"":""~-:-:::"'c~'7-""""""", -WANTED; Dozer, scraper, grader'and

, ,exCij.vawr work. SchhlHt Canst. IfJc. Call
402-256-3514" 3/atl

A ~INCE'RE,-tha:nk you \liQu'r many
gooo'friends who sorpris<kl!os witl:rmany ."
canis and letters, they really made it a
day to remember. May God Bless each
of 'jQu.-rn Christian tove.:Re·oe: and ,Cal
Comslock. 31'0

Northeast High School in Lincoln.
Hillier has an endorsement in math
7-12 at Wayne State.

Raul Rodriguez of Wayne will
."be student teaching at Souih Sioux

City Public Schools. Rodriguez has
an endorsemcnt.in HEJPE K-12 at
Wayne State.

Joseph Pudenz or'Wayne will be
student teaching at Millard Public
Schools. Pudenz has an endorse
ment in HE/PE K-12 at Wayne
State.

'Doug Sll)ith of Wayne is student
teaching at Pender High School.
Sl11ith has an endorsement in voca
tional business education 7-12 at
Wayne State.

Rebeccll Hoey of Wayne is stu:
dent teaching at Norfolk Senior
High 'School. Hoey has an en
dorsement in vocational busineSs
education 7-12 at Wayne State:

Sandra Dorcey of Waync i& stu-,
dcot' . teaching at Wayne High
Schoql. Dorcey has an endorsement
in vocational business education 7,
12 at Wayne Stale.

Honors ----.---.-----------
(~·tmtillued from page 3A)

Ninety-one students at ,Wayne
State College will be participating
10 the student teach field experience
program during the spring semester
at the college.

Field experiencc, allows students
in the field of education to obtaiil
hands-on learning experience in a
classroom environment. Participat
ing schools are drawn from .all over
the tri-state area.

Students who will be student
teaching must have completed or be
currently enrolled in Introduction to

. Teaching and obtain <i cumulative
gnide point average of 2.5 with a

, minimum"of IS credit hours.
:Students from this area and their

leaching assignments include':
Mclissa Eckhoff of Wayne will

be student teaching at Columbus
High School and Highland Park
Elementary in Columbus. Eckhoff
has an endorsement in musical vo
ml and instrumental K-12 at Wayne
State,
.- Matthew Hillier of Wayne will
be student teaching ai Lincoln

LPN
Become part of our Team(Our lady of Lourdes Hospital
has an exciting caree'r opporlunlty av<\llable '[or
Licensed Pnlctlcal Nurse. We offcr an excellent salary
and benefit package. 1:'or conHdenlial conSideration
pl~ase send resum,e .and saillry histocylo:

HUMAN RESOURCES COdJ;illINATOR' .
OUR LADY OF WURDES HOSPITAL
1500 KOENIGSTEIN AVENUE
NORFOLK. NE: 6870 I

BUILDERS·CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Most buildin!;: trades, construction skllls and metal
fabrication, Inside our factories, building homes and
metal. ATM I\iosks. S@me apprenticeships available.
$6.50 to$9.l'i0, plus benefits. An"excellent opportunity
to develop your skills and increase your pay in a
friendly, secure atmosphere. '

HERITAGE H<)MES/llERlTAGElNDUSTRIES
. East Hlgbway 35, Wayne; NE,402-3754770

SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Seated bid$ will· be re<;eived by the Ne,

braska Department 01 Roads in Room 104 of
lfle.Central Office Building· at 1500 Nebra,ska
Hwy. 2at Uncol~, until 3:00 P.M. on ~ch 30,
1995. At lhal time, the bids will be RUblicly
opened and read for GRADING, CULVERTS.
LANDSCAPING. ONE BRIDGE, GUARD RAIL,
BITUMINOUS, GENERAL ITEMS and
incidental work on the WAYNE SOUTH Flild
eral Aid Project No. STPO·15-4(112) in
Wayne, Cuming and Stanton Counties,

This project is located on N-15 begmning
approximately 8 mlll)s south 01 Wayne and

exte~~~~e~:: ~ ~~jU;~~~:~lhw~;k2r~56:0
miles.

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS FOR fHIS
WORK WILL BE ISSUED A~D ACONTRAq
AWARDED TO'A CONTRACTOR WHO JS
OUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS, .

THIS PROJECT COl'ITAI~S A08E GOAL.
. The price range' of thIS 'prOject, ~~ 'be-lWeen
$1.000.000 and $2,000.000 wilJ1'65 wo(kJ~
days beginnipg ~ay 30, 199$. "

Plans and speclftcatlons may be seen at
the l,.inc:oln Central .Office beginnin{J March 7,
1995. or at tha- Norfolk,Dislflct Engineer's OJ·
fice beginning March 13', 1995~ .

", Pr6quallficallon lor ~idding IS: reqUIred by
Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351-RR S.
1943,

ADepanment oj Roads' Bid Bond form lOr
5%, of the bid must be submiIted with the pro
posaL
for 1~kS~IC~~S~~tr~~t~er must furnish bond Si rl' k". SO phOlllOrC, prc- nursi ng,

Minorlty-owned bUSinesses Will not be diS' Di viSion of General Studies.

crimbn~~r~~~~~n~U~t meel the prOVISions 01 Randolph - Douglas Do-
the Fair Labor SlanoardsAct 01 1938 {52 Sial minisse, sophomore, civil, eng.,

'~h:";:,~~~~.~f Labor has determined Colkgc of Enginecring and Tech
'rfllnimum wage rate;; for this'project. . nology;· Jason Gubbels, ,freshman,

This cOntract 1& subject to- the Work Hours: . .c'omI'mtc·r- science. CoJI~gG> of, ArtS:
~~u~t;~~:.2, P,L. 67-S8t and implementing 2nd SCiCflc.:C.'); rvlout~J.Gwisl frcsh-

This projec.t IS subJec~ 10 tt1~ prOVisions of mall, chern ic"al, eng., Collcg~ of
1he~~~a~~~~~~~o~~:~~I~~~~~tex~~:~ Engineering and Technology;
ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANV on R.amsey Lewis. scnior, agronomy.
ALL BIDS. College of Agricultural Sciences

OEPARTME~I;a~~,:~:~t~ and Nalural Resources; Tim Sld-
Olr&Clo~-State Englna~r fen, senior, civil eng., College of

Thomas P..McCarlhy, Engineering ahd Tc<;hnoJogy.
(Pu~i.s~~~h ;~~b~~;~ SWlllOn --- Brady Cask~y, se

nior. businesS adtninistr3lion. Col-

lege of Business Admin,istration;
Jackie Hill', senior. spec' ed-el
mildly/mod hdcsp. Teachers Colo'
lege; Francesca Vanburen, sophO
mor9, undeclared. Division of Gen
eral Studies.

Waync - Katy Anderson' •. ju
nior, vetcrinarY seienc,;,. Co/legeo[,
Agriculturill Sciences. and Natural
Rcsour'ces; E;obC'rt 'HeW, freshmau..
political science, College of Ans
and Sciences; Jeffrey Gricsch*, se
nior, ncws editorial, Collcge of
Journalism and Mass Comlnunica
tions; Jcnnifer Huyck.seniot,'water
science, College of Agricu'ltural
Sciences and Natural Resources;'
Matthew Metz. junjor: chcmi'stry.
College of Arts and ,SCicnces; Jqel

" '. !,iii

'~arketpl~ce----~------------

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE. NE 68787

900: Noffolk AVQnue .
402/371"3160 '

Norfolk, Nebraska'
General Surgery; G.D, Adams. M,D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M,D" FACS. FAAP, .
D. Biomenberg. M.D., FAAFP; Fa,mny
Practke: T.J. Biga, M,D.; Richard P,
11&II, O.A.B,F,P,; W.F, &Okllri:M.D., i

FAAFP; F,O, DolOn, M.D. Internal Medi·
cine: W..J.. ~aar, M.O.,D. Dudley. M.D."

Northeast
Nebraska
:Medical'

Group PC
375~16()0
375;.2500

"'Fi\MlLY
PRACTICE

-A.D. F'elbCrM.D. '
-James A Undau M.D.

-Benjamin J. Martin )\1:D.
-Willis 1:.. Wiseman M.D.

-Gary WestPA-C

"'SATELLITE.
OFFICES

.LAlJRIlX,~
-WJSNER.lS29'32i7

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

Every government. offidal or boord - .
that handles public moneys. sh,ould
publish at r¢gular intervals an '
aC(()Llnting of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent We hold
this to be a fundamental prlndple
to de(71ocratic.government,

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

KIiEALTJI @MAIn'.J
pharnjacists;

.Shell,ey Gllilland;_.R,P,,
l,au!ie Schulte. ILP, '

will D••ls....: 375-.ii<6

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
. EYE CARE
Pr.. :a....'ry, ·N•. M..gnuson_ .

Optometrist.
509 Dearborn .~.t

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787

Telephone: 375"5180

WAYNE
.DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P•.~JCKER, D.D.S. .

611.· rib'tlh Main Street
.Wayne, Neb,raska
Phone:. 375-2889 .

_ ' . ",'" ·.'.:, .. tOizM.in'SL
W~ne, 'NE
3('5:1444

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne sport
.& Spine Clinic
": •• ' lJrJI0b6rlKn.J9fflan ': .

eo· Chiropractic Phy.sic/an. •"
~.::;+':\\ - :.... .. .
++ .. ~.+ 214 Peart St.

Wayn.,NE ,

OOiGG Hours By Appointment

Pho.ne~ 402·375·3000

WAYNE
ViSION.

. CENTER
"DR.DONALDE. KOE8ER

OPTOMETRIST ,
313·lIalll It. _

Phona 375'2020;"1~~~rne;NE

NOTiCE
IN. THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF PH.BE BENTHACK, De

ceased
Case No. PR95-,2

17, ~~~c::~ ~~e~~~~n ~~rt°\r~~~~:
County, ,Ne:braska, the Registrar issue.d a
written statement of Informal Probate 01 the
WIll 01 said Deceased and thar Elaine Yost
whose address is 414 We~t-4lh 'S,treet, Wayne,
Nebraska ·68787 haS been appointad Per·
sonal. Representative of,this estate. CrediIO(S
of this elitate. must file their c'~ims with [his
Court on or before April 24, 1995, OJ be for-
ever barr,yd. ' ,

(al Paarla A. Benjamin
Clerk of th. County Court

S10.Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. ,Schroll-d'er- ,1371-S
Altorn~y for' Appllca~t .
110 West 2nd
Wayne,. Nebraska 68187
(402) 375-2080

(PUb!. Fab. 24. Ma<ch 3,_10)
2 dips

6A The Wayne Herald, Friday, March 10, 1995

.notices·.....!-iooo--__----~-................_......-----
, '

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION IN THE' COUNTNOyTICCOEUR'T OF W\YNE D.-Jur.er-"#legol~lobe
Notice 18 h.ereby given that 'ttje und8r~ " .''''1' 'J.-.J 1....~_ lV

signed has foJll1ed a. corporation under the COUNTY, NEaRASKi\ p .... ....... VJ ..." .. "Y"<' Herald;" as
Nebra.ko,·Bu~ln".Co,po'afion ACf, Tho" Ea_ of Eva Brock"",". Qecea$ed flJ1ioWa:'nOtm Friday (or Taead4y'•..
n'arne of ~ .cO,rporation' Is CQntrol COMPO-:. Estate No. PA95-1~" paper wiillMJlrln Wednesrda1 ,', >

n&nUl,.of Nebtaska. Inc. j and the-address of -N_9'li,ce, Ie "hereby glven. ttl/ill on. Feb.. 27: fo:rFridaY'papfJr. , . -

~:y~:~I~~W7e~;.ri~er:~~:~aJ~::~reS~~~~; ~~~~~~t;e~U~:~~~i _?~~:an:_ C:r~mC~~:! ,'. , j .:

bu~ne8S t~ be trans<iG'ted 18 to engage In any statement pf Informal Probate- of"the, wilt··Pt,JY,'!', ADVERTISEMENT- FOR BIDS
lawful busines$.-.T~ amount 01 capital stock ~Ulld Decedent end othat Eqwatd JoJ:"':}J~a$S· The City of Wayne, Nebra,ska, will receive'" .
ao.hathr"'••,iZGotdcois:m$'mOo,onOO.'I000ck' ~,aiVfjP.aedpa.inrlOv' ~Oue'()()()o"f' m~yer, wl10se addre~ Is 3208 ,Weal ~aywar~ \ .sealEl:d;.bid$:uritil2 Il.m., CDT,on the 20th 'day, , '

ell PI8ce. Oenver~ CO.$021~, ,was InfO!~lf ap- f Ma h 995
$~ ~OO',each.- The corp'orallon ,com"menced .pp:inted ti~ the Registr81 aa Personal Repr9:' ~~ p~carl ~treet,~::n~~f~.:b~~~~·~~8~~ef~/:
~ebruary 10, 19.95, and tuis,pe~pelu~L.exi~~ sentative o.tlhe Estate. .: ,the p.urchase 0.1 one (1) .fo~r Wheel drive
te,~ and ~, 'arta!r$ ~f_ the cpfJ:>O:ration',are tQ A'almCr.edwllffOh'Sth°ISf eothiSurEISolanIDe" mbeur·ol'e.fil~j!,~elr,' pickup truck.,At thai time all bids will be'opened
be Ct:lnducted by a:~~ of dir~tors ,a.nd 'the' . \,iI ...~ '<: '
fol\owinq officers: Preside~t, Wce-Pre,$(~nt, . , ,1995 or be forever. barr~. All pers~ns havll)Q and re~d aloud in the Council Chambers at the
Sectetarv, and.Treas4rer. '.. ' -8 financial or property'inta'rest hi sald'estate· Wayne City Hall. " ,.' .'

Incorpor~tor., may denl8f1d or waive notice of ~y otd~r or " Bid prOPdosidS sh~rr, offer a new, 1995
By Old... ·.PI.per " CorinQlly' ,filing pertaJnl~ to said estat9. ., . '. - standafd ma el, of an American manulaclunng

(P,:,b1. Fe~. 24, ~ch 3~ 10) . Poarla A. liIen!_mlg company and shan be sUbmilt~ onfy hy a
c. Clerk ot the County ~o~~ r.egularly .lr~cl1i~ed dealer for said vehicles.

. ' .$10 P'~f~:-StrQf . Spec,ifications and bid forms mus~ be ab·

NOTiCE ,- . 'Wayne, NE 68787 '~~~~ ~m:~~ ;.iZ.~:;·S5~~~.:.IWr:~~~~
br~~the ~Qunty-Courl of Wayne cou~ty, Ne,- . ~:~:,~~ie~~~P~~n~:i.y~,814.'1 " " throug~ Fri~aY"The ~ity 01 Wayne has ~nd re-

"'~--i,",",' --~- .-_._- ~~_~""""""",._,_._-------:-'-----_S6fV11&1hiHlghHQ-feJecta':ly-and'"3IHJIds.-,~-.-

~;:::N~;a:-~""UXierg,Deceas~ WaY.ne, NE 68737' 't:J0,bid m~y .be withdrawn wi~out,th,~ carf.- Pictured
, . . .. " 1, (402) 375_3585 Sj:lI)I,O~ the elly oIWayne.,T,he City iffJrees to 0"

<;INouce IS hereby· given that on February . . (Publ. ~Ch 3,10, 17) make~a'S,eler;:tion'~s ;;oon as ~C!$sibte after the S~I'h-'t~
16, 1995, in. the County C~urt o! ~ayne 1 dip' ~l.ettI89' based on~PrlC~, guafantee-s. !>llrvie:9

. C~unty, "'eb,ask•. the He~"tra~ .,_.~uad· a ability, liina,oldalivery, and any Olre
r
""r'nent '" S·."·.t-U'·,' 'd.·.e·,".n.t'. teache'" S Ien' the'. fil'el,dwnnen S,nuement of Informal ~r~bate of the -NOTICE facts a!\d features, and ,to enter tnto'a,contraci

Will of swd Decedent and thai Daniel J. Loberg IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE wilh the bidder who submits the best bid' pro-
who~ address is RR 1, Box 1~9, Carroll, Ne. COUNtY,NEBRASKA posal. !'_c,'l'.L .

braska 687~3 has ~en apPointed Personal Estate of Wallace C. Giese, Deceased Any. questions "concerning this reqest 'l?f
Aepresenrauve of thIS estate. Estale No. PR95-13 bids should be 'directed to Garry Poutre, Su-

(s) Pearla A. Benlamln Notice is hereby given that on Febru8(y perimendent or Ele<:trlc Dislribution at 402·
Clerk of the County Court 22,,1995, In the County Court,ol Wayne 375-2896, '

510, Pearl Slroet County, Nebraska, Ihe Registrar Issued a Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 10th day
~ Wayne, Nebraska 68187 written statement of Informal Probate 01 the of March, 1995.

Alan H. Curtis. '10879 Will of said Decedent and that Ultian E. Giese, THE 'CITY OF WAYNE, -NEBRASKA
Curtld 4:.W Office whose address is Rural Route 1', Box 55, S-y: Betty A. McGuir,,; 'City Clerk
P.O. Sox: 447 IWakelield, NE 68784, was. informally .' (PubJ' March 10)
Emerson, NE 68733 appoin'ted -by the Re~istrar as P~rsonal . .
(402) 895-2264 Representative of the Estate.

(Publ. Feb. 24, March 3.10) Creditors of this I;'state must file their
3 dips claims Wllh this Court on Or before April 27,

1995. or~ forever barred. All persons havihg
a financial or property interest in said estate
may demand pr waive notice of any order or
fiJing'pertaining to said estale.

>~ ($) PGarfa A. Sonjamln
Clerk of the County Court

510 Poarl Street
. Way nEt, NE 66767

Mlchae' E. Pieper, No. 16147 -
Qlds, Pieper &. Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, ""'HE...68767
(402) 375-3585

(PubL Feb. 24, March 3. 10) ,
1 dip



·7A

501 MGln
Street

Wayne. H.E

'Lealherwol1< 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

-Same Day Service
-Quality Work. 8;t Lowesl Prices!

_.~.

~.

.' 'rfE--,HORSE
. Shoe
It.pal' ..

and Gas Station

BElliES
Automotive

Service

·Banks

·Mercbants

.·Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accol,Jl'lts

Action Credit Corporation
220: West ltll'Street

'~WaYn!l, ME 88787
(402) 315"l609

115. Clark Street
'. Wayne; Nebrask~ .

375·2055 .'

VEHICLES

SERVICES

. South Hw.y 81 Norfolk, NE
.Telephone: 371·9151

Appliance
Heiltlng

Air Conditioning
commercial - resldentlal

applla"ce sales !I service
-Fast Service -Free Estimate
-No lob Too Large or Small

-Furnace Sales & Service

CHARLIE1S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main. Wayn'e

·1 375.1811

MolUl,s
MAC.I•••.8
WILDING,

INC~ .

SPACE
FOR

RENT

.' 'Major & Minor Repairs
. ~~ot'!m~tic Transmission Repair

'24 HoW Wrecker Service
. > ·Mulif.MlI.Ei Tires

··'·yAMAHA····
.-c Kawasaki

~ tet Ui~ gl.X-IJ time'!-M~

"1l#HONDA
Come ridewith U$;. .

-MotorCycles ~,et'~kls
-Snow' Mobiles

'Bq~
--~-:-C~Cl~M.

Wayne..NE'i68787

.Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: '~2-375.1193

I'l~'"~_.!tl!!4...CO._~
206 Main Street

Wayne, l!«E
;175·3385'

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

-Auto -Horne -Life'
-Health-Farm'

III West 11Urd St. Wayne
S75-2696 ~

316 Maill • Waylle, NE
Phone 375-1429

*Home *Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto ·Home -Ufe'
-Farm ·Business -Crop

;Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

~t.~ Firs' .aO.D.nalInsurance
.'Agency

F A•• . ~,..-:,

.y tfi··~
PIN.":':::" ?1i; c.. ~ '..' C...dace: . !
·1 ··~I

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

JiJb Spethmatl
. 37.5'"4499

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main" Wayne 37~-2511

PLUMBING

Join Today!

•

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

-General Contractor
-Commer<;ial -Residential

-Farm eRemodeling

INSURANCE

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

Emified .Pubfir
Accountants

,MITCHEll
ElECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska
375-3568

fc·:.t:: •.' , .
': ,

" _': .. i~~l'}- '-

OTTE

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

Am"rlcan Expre••
Financial Advillor.

G90roe Phelps - ,Iennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding. Scott .Ralh

'Personal Financial Planning'
·Business Planning .

•Tax Plannin&J Strategies
'Money Market & Mutual Funds
.Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investmen! Certificates
-IRAs I Keoghs ..

Wayne, 2nd &Pearl . 375.1848
Pender, 325 M~in - 385·3050

HarUngton
- 216 North BroadWay - 254-<>270

_. !oil'Ere.e,l.8Q(}.(i5"7:2123 .'

CONSTRUCTION

M./tl WALO"SAUM .
.~~

The s.uccessful candidate would possess ex·
pe(iEmce with ammonia refrigerated equip·
ment and boilers. However, we would be Will-
ing to train the right individual with good
me.chanical and some electrical skills. SalalY is
commensurate wnh experience with pay rang·

. inQ to$12.QQlhr. No rotating shifts.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

EOE'/ AA'

. .REGISTERED NURSES .
Our Lady of LOurdes liospltal has exCittng career oppor.
tunities for .ReglstcI'ed Nurses. Foul' fuU time positions
available in MEP/SURG. .. '. .'. .
We otTer an exc.ellent salary- and pel1!lflt package and an
o ortunit t r .er.~lttlc<H:@-fi€kt.
For confidential consideratlonplease send resume and
salary- history- to: .

~\ HUMAN RESOURCES CO()RDI1'ATQR
OUR LADY OF LOlJlU)ES HOSPITAl,
1500 KOENIGSTEIN AVENUE
NORFOLK. NE 68701

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER I. El<pcrience and/or training in
COBOL Programming is reqUired. Hiring Rate $1376/month,

.' plus attraCtive benefits. Application and job description are
available by writing to the Administrative Services Office,
Hahp 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Applica
tion forms and letters of application will be accepted until
the position is flIIed. Review of applications will begin Fri
day, March 17, 1995. Wayne State College is an Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity' Employer.

'-..

W'AvNESrAn COl.l.EliE
NEBRASKA

trldividuqtS ·Ileededto work in production and
Produc!lon - processing operations.

We provide a number of bene!ns toregular'fuiHime employees
including, but not limited to: ·Medical Coverage ·Dental Cover
<:l911 ~PaidVacation,SIHolidays '401 (k) Retirement Pian •Tuition
Reimbursem.ent Plan
for .immediate consictj;lrll!ion, qualified applicants may apply at .
o,i'roffice or send ihelfresume to: . .
M.G.' W.,ldbau,," Company

. Human. Re.sources Departmeot
1Q5N. Main Street
Wakfield, NE 68784

.' ,

,S~ccess,ul car~er opportunities begin with
the M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the n,,·
tion's largest producers of eggs and egg prod
ucts. Join us as a:

.\11 S(' E L L.\:\!':( Il' s

We need yOIl tQ be:
energetic

personable
willing to work weekends

must be 19 years of age

Call for interview ,
'appointment at

800-287-5460
between 8:00' to 5:00
Monday thru Friday_

Equal Opportunity Employer.

FOIt IU·::\ I

FOf: S.\LE

We need'allottlce
, assistant.
~meone:-with clerical skills

.whO shareS our emphasis on
the importance of accuracy.
The position can be froin 25
to 40 hours per week dEI,
pending upon the abilities
and availability of the individu
at We can 'be quite lIexible
concerning tM timElS that are
worked. Stability is ift!portant
to us. Tl]is is not a temporar.y
position.
. Vakoc Home Building

. C~nter
, 110 S. LOgan St.

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevrolet',Citation•.4
dogr, ,·front wheel drive. ali~oma:tic

trEins~i$SiQn, new. b'an~;" excellenr
body "9Ildition, Call402-375'5E>72 alIBr
4:S0 ",.m. . 31812

FOR' SALe: l' 114 acre city 10t.·Calf
375-5147. . . 3J319

WANTED: FULL time truck driver,
must hlWe current COL License and
references. Home most nights. Ka~

Austin, Wayne, NE. 402-375-34172/2812.

FOR RENT: New' large ,1 bedroom
apartment. Mi.·dCityAP..~;;l(1menlS, w;>yne.
Call Jan, 402-256-345li;i''o 313lf

FREE INSTALLATION: Free sail on
a Culligan Rental Sottener or Drinking
System. Call 1-800.-897·5950, 111011

MAINTENANCE.SUPERVISOR AND
MECHANICS NEEOED '

The M.G. Waldbaum Company. has excellent op
portunities in the maintenance field. We are .in
·ne.ed of III 2nd shift maintenance sJlpervisor and
mechanics for our 1st and 3rd sbifts;,
The supervisor cbosen would be. respollsiblefor
SChedUI.lng of staff, o.,..e.dng of matedals, ~reat.
Ing co..-puterlzed~ orders and processing of
dallY papeniV0rk. .
The successful mecbanic candidates would
maintain and service all meChanical equipment
by pe¥forming and updillting th.e preventative
maintenance schedul.e. Individuals must have
maintenance experience, gOlld communication
skills, abilities i.n basic math and work with mini-
mal supervislon~ ..... '.""

·.I~retur",we~ifer:-Medical and Dental ~overage'
-Paid Vacations/Holidays -401Ik)' Retirement
PI.an -Tuitio", Reimbursement -Advancement Po·

. tentlal. .
If you're inte.rested in working for one cd the na-

FOR SALE: 1975 Lincoln Continental. tion's largillst producers. and processors of egg
New transmission, 'new tires, AMlFMI and egg products, get started tod.,YI For imriledi.'
ca&~eue, pslpb, pj:lwer win~ows'J1nq ate consideration, apply in person or send re-
locks. runs goOd, go.OII h~avy car. Call s'u"-';'by' March 24. t.0". '.402'33].1)090 atten' p.m. . 1120TF ••",. •

M.G•. Waldbaum. Company
BAHAMA CRtIISE: scti.ys/4 nights. Human Resources Department

~1':n4":'~i~::sM(:hzS:I~~2:s79;;I~cQU;;PI~e·~t~1~O;5itfiN;.~Mf;arl·l~n.S~.s;tr&e~e8t4'-;----:lIT~rfoo1Ofnrl[fiIiir~r~.=~~_===.=
5140'. Mon.esa\. .,

IIELP W.\:" rED

DRtVERIl1 VAN WYK, .INC. in
Sheldon, Iowa is looking lor an OTR.
Driver with ca 'CQmmitment to safety.
Ho!!'e every· Week. Excellent pa~and

benefils. Call 800'245·8775: .3110

mar'.ketplaCtl. ~.~ m~~.pla& \ I".
area where something is of(ered for sale. 2: a: place wl1.e,re ,!nly,eis, look for bar~
gains. 3: a gathering ofbuyers and sellers..4,. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. ~Yn See SUCCESS

FOR. REN'r, Office or retail space, up to
·2.000 sq. It Will build to suit. 1034 N.
Main, Call 375.5147. 811211

FOR RENT:Hoose V2 block Irom
campus. Neoqs 1 male. i:\pn-smoking
roommate. _Olf street ·parking·,

. wa&l>erldryer. 375-4668Jeave message.
:·31811 .

HELP WANTED: Part-time house"
. keeper to clean up· motel. Apply at Spo~

Club Motel on East Highway 35, Wayne.
212411



j ,

A committee was set' up to
check on lite cost of a new score
clock for the high school gym.

Church of Altona; St. John's Rees, all second; Levi Troutman,
Lutheran Church of Pilger;, Zion third;, and Jason Longnecker,
Lutheran Church of Hoskins. the particll!ation..
Trimty LullteranChurch and United SGHOLARliHIP

SPEECH CONTEST Methodist Church of Winside and "FOUNDAnON
.~~Eleven Winside High School the LWML Priscilla Group and The Winside Scholarship Foun
speech students of Mrs. Penny ollter ladies of the congregation at dation will meet on Tuesday, March
Baier traveled ~o the Feb. 25 qark Winside SI. Paul's Lutheran 14 in the Wimide Legion Hall at
Conference Speech Competition at Church. '7;30 p.m. 'A):I commilUle members
Newcastle. A 'totaloLeight schools Program committee will b~ should,be present to make reports.
had students in the contest. ' 'Gertrude Heins. Evelyn Jaeger and Refreshments will be, served and the

Those' from Winside allending , LaJeane Marotz. The kitchen com, general public is invitedtoatltlnd.
and' their competition and ratillg mitUle will be Verdcl Reeg, Janice The Foundation was organizLid in.
were Serena Lindahl, serious prose, Jaeger, Vera Mann and Margerite 1990 and since lIten has awarded
excellent; Melinda Mohr, ,serious' Janke. nine WiQside Hig!t School gradu-
prose. superior and extent, superior, TOPS , ates scholarships. The amounts of
a second place overall conference, Memliersof TOPS NE 589 met lite, 'scholarships is baSed on lite in
award; Michael Kollallt, extent. ex- March 2 for their weekly meeting. terest earned on lite principal. All
cellent; Kate Schwedhelm. humor- The Shamrock contest began anlh donations made to lite Foundation
ous, excellent; Nicole Mohr. enter- will run for fow; weeks'. Election Sf!' are added to t!l~, principal. It will be
tainment, e>;celle!1I;Emile Deck. new officers was held. they, will . annoulu:td !It Tue~day's meeting
infoml!l~ve, excelleOl; len!ly:Flel:r, take office on April 6, ho\\, inluly scholarships llnd tile
informative, excellent; Hea,ther "An article "52 Ways to Loose a amountS lItat wiIJ-beavailable to
Fischer; persuasiVe. excellent; Pound in a Week': was shared, the 1995 graduates. There will also
Sarah Rademacher. persuasive.-su- Meetings arc held every Th!p"s- be a fust time alumni scholarship
perior and an overall founh place day at Marian [versen's at 5: 15 p.m. available this year to any previous
win; Kay D:jJllme. poetry. superior. Guests and new members are al- Winside High Schoolgradua1e. '

There was a, drama grpup of ' F f
ways welcome. , or more in orma-· CO'TORI'E CLUB

Michael Kollath, ,Kate, Scllwed- tion call 286-4425.
helm, Nicole Mohr, Lucas Mohr WEBELOS Arlene Rabe hosted~rch 2

-and Emile Deck. This group re- Six Webelo Cub Scouts met Cotorie Cllib with Very! Jlickson as
ceivcdan excellenl. Feb, 21 in the Win¢de HighJij;a guest. Prizes w~wo,n by Ann

Superior is the highest award and School 'where principal Ron Leap- Behmer, Irene Dltmatl. "eryl Jack-
"excellent is a sect1nd place, Icy mel with them and discussed son and Jane Will. The next meet-

Coleridge school's teain took the "the value of an edJjcation" as part 109 will be, on March 16 wllh
tirst place overall award. ' of their lesson t<lward their scholar- Dorothy Troutman.

Mrs. Baier'sleam plans to auend ship pin, James Gubbels served COMMUNITY CALEN,DAR,
the District competition at Wynot treats ' Saturday, March II: Public

,'on March 17, Competition will run COLOR GUARD Library, '} a.m.cnoon. 1-3 p.m.;,,~ll

from 8:30 a.m, to 4 p.m, and is Eight Winside Cub Scouts met Name Kard, Klub. Roo De~J!t,.,8
open for the public to view, Feb, 24 at the Ramada Inn in Nor- p,m,

folk where they served as color Sunday, March 12: Helping
gwird at the student \!llrses associa- Hands 4-H Club, Rod Brogr:en,
dOn ball'lueL Afterwards. ,they went ' I :30 ,P.m.; summer recteauon
to the Pizza HUI arid the YMCA :o1Omlltee, fire haH, 8i¥.1O. ,
swimming as pat! of their acquaint . Monday, Man:b .13: .Publlc
and swimming electives. Mothers LIbrary, Hi p.m,; SenIOr CItizenS,

,assisting leader Joni Jaeger were Legwn Hail, I ;30 p.m.; Amencan
Julie Waillt and Kathy Prince. LegIOn Auxil)ary, 7:30 p.m.
CUB SCOUTS Tuesday', March ,14:

Three Wolf/Bear Cnb Scouts Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fIre hall,
met Feb. 28 with leader Joni 3:45 p.m.; youth wrestlmg prac
Jaeger. Adam Pfeiffer was the den- lice, high, sc~ool gym, 6:30:8
ner and took dues and attendance. p.m.; WinSIde Scholarship
Rylan Walth serVed treats. They had Fou?dation, Lej:ion f!all. 7

1
;:

a lesson on lite police departiJlent p.m" Tuesday NIght Bndge C ,
and emergencies, They also prac- George Voss; Town ~d Co~ntry
ticed passing, dribbling and ShOOI- Club,. Greu.: Grubbs. Museum
ing basketballs. The nexl meeting con:~lltee, 7.;W p.,m.
''oVill~ T'ueSl\ay, March..14 with , ,\~,edn~sd~Y,. :M;l~Ch IS:_
AdamPfe.ifferbriillJ:trealS.Pubhc Ll~ary,~ 1,3Q.6.~{) p,m.:
INVITAtIONAL Busy Bee s Club, Ruby RllZe.

Seven Winside Junit1r High boys' Scaltered NeIghbors Club, Paula
attended lite Feb. 24 WInside Jr. Pfeiller. ,
High Invitational' wrestling tour- ,TburSday, Ma:cb to: Ce~ter
narnent. Winside's team received a Circle Club, ElSie Janke. 1.30

, sixLh ll~e win. First place wen~ to p.m ..; Cotorie Chlb, D(jmt!J.Y
WiSneI' alldseeO\<d to Wayne. , T~U1Ill3.ll;youth wrestl~ ~uee:

lndividl:la1 winsfot Winside in- bIgli sth~1 gym, 6:3?-S p_rtl.,
, eluded Jeremy. Jaeger and Aaron TOPS: A-Wian Iversen. 5.15 p.m.

Hoffm,lll,bolh fU'st place;, IUSlin Friday, Marcll,I7: !?pcn AA
Ei:argsWl,Ryan Krueger anll K\linn mee11Og, fue, baIl,·8 p.m.

Old business included co-pur
chasing a new .mat with lite W·
Club, ordering custom design
medals for the Winside tournament
and ~lIing T-shirts and sweatshirts
at the sub districts and districts.

New business inclu<jcd discus
sion of the 'March 25 Winside IOUT
nament. Weigh-ins will be only for
seventh and eighth, graders. Pre
schoolers lItrough sixth grade will
have a check-in tiDJie.

Winside News -
Dianne Jaeger '
286-4!504

. JUNIOR WRESTLING
The 'first practiCe and annual

meeting of the Winside Junior
Wrestling Ass,ociation members
was held Tuesday, Feb. 28. S~v

enry-two youllthaveregistered to
wrestle ranging from pre-schoolers
through lite eighllt grade.

Practices will be held, ever Tues
day ,and Thursday from 6:30 to 8
p,m, in lite high school gym. Per

, mission slips and deposits were re-
turned in e,xcbarige for a unifonn. ,

A pare!lts meeting was held with
Joni Jaeger giving the secretary and
treasurer reports.. Election of offi
cers was held,. They will be Bob
Bowers. president; Steve Suehl,

"vice president;' Joni Jaeger; socre
lllfy·ueasllrer; Marysa Bleich.-,
scholarship chairman; Le,?n K.och.
tournament director; Joyce Vanos
dall. uniform cbainnan; and Tamcra
R~es. publicity director.

pas$lld along information to mem
bers on training sessions lite as,so
elation Will be sponsoring and on
legislative activiiiesof interest to _
the association. ",,",

Joyce takes care of lite business
and membership work. for the
NSVFA, lite Nebtaska Fire elliefs
~ia!ionandl1ie Nebraska Stale
l'ireSchool. '

The Kuhl's are on the road 15 to
20 weeke~ds a 'yeat,travelirig
around 10,000 miles a year. attend
'ing NSVFA training sessions
throughOlu the stat~. " .

The NSVFA otlice has ocen in
Wakefield for the pasllO,years,

• FAMilY Cil,J!OE

Tli£~SJ CAR
&. TRUCK VAlUES

W'96
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YOU COULD WIN
A oRf!AIVI VACATION

TO HAWAII! .

,SHARPSHOOTERS
The 1995 Dixon Spelling Bee Wakefield finlliists were Ross, 4,8 CLUB'"", " "

This column ~writlen ocCasionally to infonn the Wayne area as to was held at the Northeast Station Gardnec; soiJofJanieeGardnec,and TheShatpShOottrs4.HClub :
what types of reading material ani! othec items are available at the ncar Concord on Wednesday,March Kirk Gardner; Kristin' Eaton;' metai the Am~can 4giQn Hallin,
Wayne Public Libfl!lY. 8." , daughter of ROb llI\d Cindy EatOn; Winside on Fekl9., The, C1ul>i1is-'

After the written portion of the Laura Evers, daughter of Cindy cuSsed upcoinin8',datesand, reCord
March is National Women's History month. This, annual celebra- contest, 14 semi-finalists were Dunn; Kyle Keagle, son of Allen books. The clul> also ,took a Writltn

tion is a good reminder to find out about the valuable contributions chosen to continue with, the, ,oral and Marion Kew:le; and Josh Hen- test on gun safety. Mterw,aidthe
and achievements so many,women have given:Thillibfl!lY has many part of the contest: Finalists from derSon, son of Tom and Marcia cllib reviewed the four positions for

. biographies and books ahoulWomen on display - and'bookmarks to Ponca were Johni Kilton, daughter Henderson. competition (ili-get shooting.
,take home. ' of John and lOdi Kilton; Jennifer After Several rounds, the oral Followin:g the meeting, the 4-

, ' Ontbll subject of bookmarks, we've jusrprimed new ones with our Carnell, daughier of Roger and contest was narrowed down to len- ,H'ers who were plannin:g togo to
current·hoors,and servIces. You \\IiJI flOd them at the desk. Paula CarneJJ; Mary Nelson, nifer" Camell, Kristi Peterson and "the state :4-H BB gun an4~Jjfle . _,,,,,:;,",,~~-"_"==-"~

Something new litis week is the Pu~li§ruer's W~!ili'Jiest Seller ---daug!l~Harry,IDd-MarcIren---Russ-Gardmlt:!1fe-firSt ptaee WID, competition gathered to discuss
List (fiction): (titles,With * ~in lite Iibfl!lYlind willt + are on order) Nelson; and' Kristi Peterson, nerofllte ~~.iJl~ ~J'yS)l(:lIi~.8_-l!!a.llIt. '._,_~__.--- --.--etTycSI:ICKERS"A:ND
*The Celestine Prophecy by lames ,Redfield; "Orig!'!ll! Sin by P,I:!~ daughter'of~J;lOug-amI--Karr-Petet' ,tht'''word gran<:!Iose was Ross, The m:xt meeung of lite Sharp COUNTRY MIXERS'
Jam~:"Bo~$ii:byRODFriJlliDesWaller; *Kiss lIt~ Girls by Soil. G;l1dne~. Kristi. Peterson, second Shooters 4:" Club will be M~ch 4-H CLUB

, James Palterson; *Eyes of a Child by Richard N:ortl) Patterson; , Finalists from Emerson Sacred place WI?ner, wt!l act as al~mate. 19 ~t 7:30 p.m. ,at . lite Amencan ,The meeting of lite City Slickers
*Acc~ptableRisl< by Robin Cook; "The Bridges of Madison County Hean were Paul McTllggarl, son of Ross Will attend lite Mld~~s~ LegIOn flail lo WlOslde: aud cUirnr'V"MiXers 4-8 Club met
Robert James Waller;~Home Son b LaV Ie moo!~c:·~*~~-tJ---P~antlC€1lreIcrH~1alijani[jjlfnar--sjpepet~lO~gfBeiee~tiEnilU[}miJ!iiafullii'oOinrJ, ~Aliipnl 1. Feb -'~J ,

e ense y lonathan Kellennan; *The Murders by W.E:B. Grif(in; die Welsh, son 'of Larryalld Karer! The Midwest Spelling Bee is span- --'--'- ..11 at lite home of C";'"los and
+From Time to Time by Jack I'inney. " , Welsh. Fina!ists frOm Newcastle soredby the Omaha World-Herald. MODERN M'S Shenan Frey. The meeung was

Also Best Seller Non-Fiction: *Men are from Mars. Women are were Zljch Meyer. son ofDoli and' The local contestwas spOnsored 4-H ,CLUB' preceded by at;out of the S~all Fry
ITontVenus by John Gmy; *The Hot Zone ,by Richard Preston; *In Virginia Meyer andBellt Harding, b th D' C t S peri ten The meeting of the Modem M's Sculpture Studio. The meel'ng was
the Kitchen willt Rosie by Rosie Daley; *Crossing lite Threhold of daughter of John and Lori Harding. d~nt ~f S~~:IS,o~~:el t Fro:ellt~ 4-H Club was called to order ,at lite l!Call~toto~ :; Carla ~n, vice
Hope by 10hn Paul I); *,Doctor. ~hat ~hotild I Eat? by Isa((ore Ro- , .Allen finalist was Carrie Geiger, LaVon Anderson selected and pro- Baier home. The flag salute was .resl n. e easurer an secre-
senfeld M.D.; *The Beardstown Ladies' Commonsense Investniem , daughter of David and Iva Gieger. nounced the words. DerWin Hart- said. Roll call was taken. The tary reports ,;"ere read and approved
Guide; "Midnigl\l in lite Garden of Good and Evil byJohn Bereridt; man and Lionel J. Froseth were secretary and treasurer reports were Thedicl~~~h~,""Tpantry dOllbeauJons
-The Warren Buffett Wily by ROl:Jert HagstromJr., contest judges. given. Newsletter was discussed. were sc~,,,~ew mem r en-

Brand new books on lite Shelf: Our Game hy John LeCarre; Hunl- Reports for duty The top spellers from each The club is going'to have a mfer Damme was welcomed. Are-
ing Dinosaurs by Louie Psihoyos; CallteriiJe Called Birdy (YP) by school received a Webster's Dictio- bowling party on 'March JO at 7 port fo~ the recycltng center prOject
Karen Cushman; Chilton's Truck and Van Manual 1991-1995; W' f d' t' aries were p.m. The: club members are to was given by chauperson Enn
McNally's Trial by Lawrence Sanders; The Paperboy by Pete Dexter; Marine Sgt. Kraig Anderson, ner.. mn.ers 0 I~ Ion I h bring ideas for a theme booth. Jarvi. Carla Rahn served lunch.

son of Carl Anderson of Wakefield, Carne Geiger. Eddie We sh, Zac ' Th 't ,; '11 be Mar h
The Glass Lake by Maeve Btnehy; Border MU,sic by Raben James recently reported for duty willt Ma- Meyer, Kristi Peterson and Ross" Demonstrations were given by e nex mee"ng WI c
Wa1ler. One of lItese books is surely one you have been waiting to Gardner. 'Other contestants were Angie and R.I. Siefken. The club 11 at 2 p:m., at lite Columbus Fe?-

rine Wing Support Squadron 171, era! eel' C ill Rah II
1l'3d!, 1st Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Korah Taylor, Tiffany Crom, Erica members were assigned a safety . m ng room. ,ar n WI

Did you realize that our record sale continues? All records are now Corps Air Sta(jon, Iwakuni, Japan. Mahler, Vince Crim, Sarah Lowe, check around lite farm. gl~e a demonstration and Sara
'25 cents each. There are still some goodies in'the rack. It'J'ust 1akes a A ,I AdS' h . S The next meeting will be held at Belmann and Jaegers Will serveThe 1987 graduljte of Wakefield nge a n erson. t~p ante e- f h
little looking.Children's records are also on sale downstairS. High School joined the Marine divy..Leslie Book, Joel McAfee, 7:30 at the Meyer home. un~~liss3' Jager news reporter,
. Story hour for children 3 to 7 continues through March on Satur- , Corps in November 1987. Ray Sievers and Roben Reyes. Alison Baier, news reporter. ,

days at 10:30 to 11:30. On April I, Lambda Phi Omega. Service so-
rority at Wayne State will lead the story hour and on April 8, WSEA
at Wayne Staltl will take charge. Mark it on your calendars.
, On Wednesday, March 22 (during Nati,onal Women's History
Month), lIte,libfl!lY will be holding the program, "Dr. Susan LaFles
che Picolle" from noon, to I p.m. This famous Nel1raskan was the
first Native Amljj'ican woman doctor and her hospital buill in Walh,
hill is now on the national Register of Historic Landmarks. The pro
gram is funded in pan by the Nebraska Humanities Cpuncil. We en

'courage everyone to bring a bag lunch to enjoy dUring the prQgI'".\rn.
Library hours are Monday through Friday. 12:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Sat

urday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; ,andSul)day, ,2 to 5p.rn. And. as Barbara
Waltets says" "w,,'re in touch, so yo,u 'be)n touch!"

Sevenllt and eighth graders will .
wrestle at 9 a.m.; with weigh-in
from 8 to 8:30 a.m, Fifllt and sixth· l;ADIES AID
graders and pre-sc'hoolcrs through Shteen members 'Of St. Paul's
kindergarten will wrestle at II Lutheran Church Ladies Aid met,
a.m" with a check.in time from 10 March'!. Bev Voss, aid president,
LO 10:30 a.m.; First and second_ called the meeting to order with'!hi'
graders will wrestle at 12:30 p.m.. : ,LWML Pledge said in unison,

, with cheek-in time from 11 :30 a.m. Gertrude Heins led devotions, fol
IO noon_ Th.ird and filum graders low\;d by the singing of "Glory Be
w~ll wrestl,e at 2 p.m., with check- to Jesus." Lenten-wreallt devotions
in time froro I to 1:30 p:m. were read with the lighting of the

There will be a concession stand Cl\Odles. Pastor Patrick Riley led lite
all day and picture buttons will be Bible lesson'"At His Feat" from the

. sold. Severnlparents have donated LWlvlL Quarterly, -
50 pounds of' hamburger for,the The March' visiting coromillee
ct1ncession stan<;l.."lJ sheet- was will tJe Janice Jaeger and Elte
jXl.'i&d around for pllfenlS to sign up Jaeger. Bey Voss: gave a repon on'
to work at lite tOUTJll¥1Ient. If )'OU the Wayne Zone EJiecntive Board
did not get signed up, call Jolli meeting. Hostesses for the day were

Tuesdays: Spaghetti -$4.95 . Jaeger at 286-455JifY{lu canhelp. 'Doris MllfOli <lAd YerallVlann.:me
,ThuFs~ys:El:h.n1cNigb,t .: AA\J Cardswetes.old and a(~ meeti~g,.closed·-with the,Lord's

~~===============::=====~"necucil for all HUskerlam(Qualify. Prayer. ' ,-, ing ,ToUfOllments. Future toorna-
menl forms were haIlded oot The next meeting will be the

1994 scholarsllips went to annual ,guest day on Wednesday,
Tawnya Krueger and Catherine AprilS at 1:30 p.m. Invitat!ol1s
Bussey. will e sent to Trinity Lutheran

SA

Fire assoCiation moves
The'office of lite Nebraska State

Volunteer Firefighters ASSOCiation
has moveiHo a new location at lOS
West 1'\lirdStreet in Wlikefield.

Don Kuhl ofWakefield.has been
, secrewy/treasurer of lite NSVFA

since 1975. H~ is the admimstralQr
of the local ,office 8!ld, his, ~ife,

joyce; is lite off!ee-:secrelary. " '.
, ' tlie NSYFAbas5,693)ndivid',
'ualmembers and'228 depa:roneOl

. memberships. Joyce receives
records and records membership of
thil i1nnual fi~'0:sebool, including
cla~ andlJo~ lll.ken of the 1,700
to 2.000 participallls. Every year 29
to 30 classes are offered. -She also



sports n. \ """,,",\1. a "'''''' of'",,,.on "".....~on. 2. ......
ticularactivity (as huntiI,lg or athletic gll.me) engaged in rorpleasure.3;-persopsliving
up to the ideals ofsportsmanship. 4. the object of 'enjoyment for spectators,fans and
newsPl.iper sports page readers.syn: see fUN, -, ,

SECTIONB

ANTHONY MUNSELL spars with a partner while fully padded toward t~e end of One
oflhe Iwice-a·week sessions.

WAi'-NEiTAEKWONDOlnstructoT Dr. Stephell
de1!'unstra\es .soffit! steps during a recent class.

Doctor Stephen, GUlss happens
10 get quite a kick riut .of his ex
tracurricular activity. A .doctor in
exerci~"physiology,.he·s also the
instrucwr of Wayne's Tae Kwon Do
Class held twice.a week at the
Wayne Middle Center located next
to the Fire Hall. 0

The Fargo, North Dakota native
is the assistant professor of .the
Humllll PerfOlimance and Leisure
Studies Division at Wayne State
COllege, a poS1tion he's 'held for
two years upon,receiving his Ph.D,
from Illinois State University. His
master's degree came from Ball
State University.

The 31-yearCold black belt said
he's always been. interested inthe
mania! arts but he never partid·
pa~inany untiI.he was_afresh.
man at North Dakol;! State Univer-
sityin Fargo. . . . ..

"I began taking Tae Kwon.Do

t.

--\.,

m fre h' ~-~s--aweekp@c·
L~-~t~~~p-!!!~!L------~offif:;;e~re~d~a~s"a~c~l~ubb:,"~Glass said, tieing," Glass,said: "Here, we have

"Although 'I've always been inter. class just twice a week soit will
estedin themaniaI,arts as well as obviously~ a longer process."
athletics,rvel~edyoudon,(have TaeKwon Dois a Korean fonn
to be an athlete to be successful in of martial art and the style, taught
the martiilI arts." " by Glass was formed after World

Glass begal/teaching Tae Kwofi War II when Korea was liberated
Do locally in June of 1994 simply from Japan. "The style of Tae
because there wasn't any fo_rm of Kwon Do taught locally is endorsed
martial art being lllught in the area. by the United States Tae Kwon Do
"I taught a nine-week class at the Union and is also the type you see
Wellness Center at PrOVidenCe in the Olympics as an exhibition
Medical ~enter and.h~ qUite a few sport." \ .
enrolled, Glass said. I wanted to There are' about 20 youth 10

offer the progr~ to youth as well volved in the present class and close
as adults and deCided to start a pro· to the same number of adults which
gram downtown becau~e I. wanted is right about where Glass feelS the
some type of commumty IOvolve- limit is because of space limita·
ment." A., __ " tions.

Glass said if you f~llow the "There are five styles of Tae
progtamfrom start to fimsh a par· Kwon Do that are taught," ,Glass
ticipantc?uld eam a black belt 10 said. "The style I teach is cal,led
fo~:l.O fIve years. How~ver,he "Song Moo Kwan", meaning house
wenl1hrough the program 10 about of everlasting youth school."
two years. , _ Glass said he speaks many

"My quick Promotion came be:- comm~dsin the Korean language
out of respect. "One thing a begin.
ner learns right away in Tae Kwon
Do is it's not something like you
see on television 'with one" man
taki,{g On 20 and beating them all
up,"Glass said., "In, fact, _the self
defense aspect is just a side affect of
learning the art. I ,teach it to pro
moteselfconfidence and self disci·
pline."

There are five, tenants,of learning
the art of Tae Kwon Do whiCh

, Glass feels is vital 10 upholding the
integrity of the art. "The first is
courtesy," Glass said. "Air my stu·
dents bow to the instructor, they

" bow before entering ,the room where
Tae Kwon Do will bepracticcd and
they bow to the flag. They also:
bow to each othetbefore beginning
an exercise." '

The second tenant is integrity
which according to Glass can be as
simple as learning right from
Wrong and knowing thedifference,

The third tel1aDt is perservenuice,
"The drive to succeed is always
there but sometimes .it's not so
casy," Glass said. "During the
tough times we stress perserver·
anCe. The attempt is to develop
character and hot to give up which
we hope will ltanslate into evcry

. day life," QI;lSs said.
Thefo~,tenant i.s selfeontrol.

"We teach~iWconltol in a number
of ways including lining up in even
rows, no talking ih class and can·
ltolling the ego.," Glass,added.

The fifthlenant is indominable
spirit. "You may nOI always come
on lOp of a particular endeavor but

Glass your spirit should never be broken,"
Glass said. '

Glass saidaftcr 40 hours o-f
practice time·on a particular belt
color, stUdents may ~ ready 10 test'
to advance to another bell. 'Tdo1l.1I
the testing through the intermediate

stage," GJilss said. "I neVer have a
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• (:tllidtl;lIM,lY I·R.:I:
· Wd(:orlll: gll'l tlpiJll arrival
· C0Jl1pllllit'l1I:.tf)"-fjr~1 Ilwrnlllg bn-:akJast jllf I\-\"0
· (:ornplimt~lllary round oj golf for (\\'0
· ( ompliml..'llt:try :llhJllI'SIOf) tor two 10 till' t,lll)... r:o."IJf 1Jt-.HJ",illlll

<iurch Wa:t\ >lux-urn

• Deluxe at.:(1)lnmOOati9ns for two adults at. the H~~jday Inn; Branson
· Children suy FIIIlE ' •
, Wi:'k9ffiC 81ft uPon :tJTival
• Complimentary first ,morning bre~asr for two

· ·-Complimemary ruund of golf for twQ
•Compli~ntl[Y pasSes f~ two-adults at the 76 Music Hall, h9me to.
many of Bnnson's most popu~1' (ou,ntry music entertainers

· DduXt.' atcommodallons for two ;ldu1t~ at the Hyan Orlando
· Chil~rcn stay FREE '
• WdtolUt\ gift upol;i·aniv,al

, . Discount t;ollpons for shows. rcllallrJll(~and allr3Cllll!'lS

.. ComplittlcntJry first rnornln~ breakfa.'>t for two
• Compl,iOlcnt-ary round of golf {or two
•(~Omp(im~1'itl~Y't(nniS
• Complim#jf;lty. one day's unlimi'ted pl;ly for tWo adult.'> at
Orlaodo's'premlcr Q1inla:ure golf coun-e

orlando

Branson

Deadwood, S))
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PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE ~l75-1202

Name _

Address -"- ,..- .....-,-

City State~ 2lp --,'ie'",-.'_"__

Daytime Phone~ ~__

'bUY A HOUSE GET A VACATION•.•
During thlspromotlon we will also give a

Free Vacation to Every Home Buyerl

.CitysideParks
375-5677

Name- -r- - _

,'- - - -

~-----

State __ Zip _

------,-

The Wayne Her8Id,Friday,March 10,1995

108 Pearl Street • Wayne • 375-4555
We're also Home of FAMILY RENT_A_CAR

FROM HALF-TRACKS
TO. HALF-TONS .

lIeglster for one of. two family vilut'ons to
be given aWilY by State National Bank at.

, our main bank and at our drlve·ln.
, .

1eB.'. . The .state National Bank
~and.TrustCompany G:r

. Wayne. NE 68787 • 402-375-Il30. Member FDIC l'r.01A
Main Bank 116 West 1st. Drlve·ln Bank loth & Main

Tom Rose retired from the
Army. in 1954 and -made his
,home in Wayne the following
year. After 40 years of bring
ing the highest quality service
to his auto-body customers,
Tom· is ready to give his own
body a rest... His family and
friends wish him well!

2B

JName-~-_'_'_-..,.. ~ __:;;,.,

IAddress __~~ ~_~_

I City _---'-__~

I DaYtime Phone __---'-_~___'__ _'_ _1.:: _

Name ~___,__

Address -'--'-' ..,--

City -;--~____'____ State __ Zip _

~ Phone ~-_'__'___~~ ~_

1..::' -" _

~--~.~~-.--------~._~-
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Name -,..-,..-.,....",,..-~-----;...---.,.._--.-,-

I Address Address __.........c.) ,..-__,..-__ I

: ~Phone '. . . ~-.-Pb-.. ~one--_-_~.·-\_.-·.-.·_·.. ~_.. '_._._-_---.-.. ",21_! _- - -_.~..J.
L:; ~...;. _,"';"~',~' ,.__ '_',~~":_~~~i-' ~-~ ~,,,- C _-.."';" -~. ~ _---.-- -- -.---- ..

~ ~ ....... ---- ..,;-.:. -:-_':'·~.:;:c~!~;';,- - ~
I BEEF UP "._.(\.Yu ". .1;''9, I

I" YOUR . (~:\~"I.n'l[;~, I

I RETIREMENT . \(~.,(,\,,' l.....-l:.. ·l·:IJ.··,'(1 I. . . . \ tlW.~·· ."., -.tAl.
I 'WlthaState .;'\11 \--o...-11I'~) I
I National Bank IRA '. ,. ~" /, \ \ , '( ", (\~. I
I ,.... I I I \ \ I

Make ....e your r~ement years are your ',.,.J ..~ "11;' '-*''':'l'.')O' ~
best· years. Open an IRA at State ' \ \... I,."tI,.;;; .1,..-'7~ , ,
National Bank and Trust tOday. Just a few dollars in an IRA now will mean I
se<urltY,ln the futUre. And with an.lRA from State National Bank and Trust. I
YOIJ can add to your account at any time, SO you can take advantage of
Interest rates when theyre highest. iRAs have ta., advantages too. because I
when you Itemize the amount you invest !T)ay be deductible. Beef up your
retirement. Stop by State National Bank and Trust today and open an IRA I.

I
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I
I
I
I
I
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11Jre 14PZ Wi-til 5·/lp l~l"i,nc, 2 J'~ ruJti~ rlt'r-k Imu n.'f1r ba!}gtT.
Oplwnal1hcydJ:r-MuJchillf} kit 4vtiwtbU:,

Thi$ Wlle~'s special
AMlFM stereo headset 12-921

regular price $24.99
'NQW$19.99

NEW STQREHOU:R'S:
Mon~-Wed9.5:30 . ,

ThUrSday 9·8 and Fri • Sat 9·5

lIa.d.I..o·/llaeK·. ' " .

OFnCECONNECTION
Radio Shack Authoriled Sales Center '

613 Main,' W"yne. f':lf. 687l.l7' 375·1107 • 1·800.732·2570

You've got questions. ~'ve got answers....

'qleW8$DeHel'll1d,.Frida,y,·Manjh lO,l99!5

Hours:
Q"10a.m.-10,p.rn,

Sun. - Sat.

8100
Offer ends March 1'9.

Soup &Sandwich
.Add a largabliwl a'lallP ta

yaur Lhtla Kin. laqdwlcb
ardBr 'arJuli

.', :,.: !

~ -- - _.."-.... _.,- - .... -' -"-
:1IJ:GGtJdr;cti
I . '.' '. '.' ..........•. " ..... ' ..' Tires

I RadialAII..TerraiirT/As, .
I Race-proilen,.;De!ii£med For
I r-.-HjgIl- void-·-'!INd'"-'pIlllorn--''-hlilI-'-'d-.-.-':,~ On- BndO"~Road.Use.

." pow"" Ill, s"nlllCanlwbettetee:tCjllQ
I taction." .' . '

. I •!,ow "'"" dllftll.aunilue Iread pild1... .
'. Ifltar·Icl<:I!ItiQ1nilide!flf11anll provide avon-" ,I "' .~·w.ulllar Qr'cloVJI6 speed watar away

I . The=~~ bells meons im~
I 1h18ll!l~fe.

struqio;~=~.:'tt ... 7.50$peciaJ, '
I inl8grjjyendpunClllm_reais- ~,',

,---'rt~~===-~~~~~C=~l99~. 5~on~Fi~lrst~S~O~nIy~~J I

: FREDRICKSON OIL CO.' :
I 8 Convenience Store I
I .1 3/4 Miles North, Highway 15 - Wayne, Nebraska I

375-3534 or Toll Fr•• 1-800-672-3313
I I
I Name ---------:....--'-------'-- I

I Address c-;-~-------------I
I Cit;Y --'-----__ State __ Zip I
I Daytinle Phone :....-__-'--_:....-___ I

~ ------- ~
=-=-~~-'---='-~-~-=-~-'-=-~-=.--~=-~.:t' F": '- .... - ~ .-- - -- - - - - - - - - ::-I

Just fill out any or all of the coupons on this page and
drop them ofr at the corresponding merchants. Each
merchant will be giving away at least one trip. Plus, you
can enter. as many times as you like. All participating
merchants also ~aye official entry forms. Please, only
one coupon per'VlSlt.

• D~lUXt: actommo~a(ions for (W('l a.dull.~ at
the Antler:.. Douhlt:lrc:e',II()tcl

> • <':hlklrtn SUyJRH
: D~lllblcttt:c'~ famous <.'ho('ol;l\~: chip n;qkl('~ 011 .lfr\\'JJ mghl

',', W,c!cun'li: F..ift up'(jIl.\~rri\'al, -,'" , .
- • I)ls,c0unt Coupon,., 10r ~how.~~ 'no~laUr;Jllb'ln.d ol,nl";jl \10/1.) _

· CompllOlentary l'il"'>(ml)rllllj~ hfl.;.Ik!,I.~t lor IW\J
· (,UmplifllcllIary J.,:\lldcd 1~,)Ur 1m two ;u ,tIH: '( ,:I\t' \iI tl'll \\ lI1d~

· {omplmH:mary,ro\lll,lulj.:ul/ lor IW\I

· Ik1uxl.: Jl(;ommo(lalil)n"l tiJI" two adult ... ,It thl' l)oljhktn:,c I!ulel

- 'Pclltagon Ci-ty
· (':hildrql,.,tJY FIU::Ii
·,lJo,'/hh,:~r('e·'i faJllOlI~ dlOcoJ;J[(' C/HP"l(h!~I(O~(In ,If·m;tlnij.;!lt

: WdnHl\C ,J.,:iti-UpOlt ,Ifr]va/

· CI)l1IplilHlo tlt:lI)' tiN murnllll-( hl'e,llda~t lor l\\l'1

· C()IJlpllincl1l;l(y pa~::.(o,., 1(lf [W()'I'1l till' 'W;I ...J111l~1(!n"1 "UI11\<II)II(·

:tlloWHlg unlimited "@lIsCl·tn~ 0pp\lnllllltil''1,

••POUBLETREE
I'E,NTAGU!" en ..

;<
'.f ANTLERS DOUBLETREEir COWRADO SPRINGS

\1 Washington, D.C.
t· '. ..•
L/.
r'l
:!i
i:J
It
~}

Mi~neapolis /

Let us
make'YOu

.look gOQd
with quality

business
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man and presented a lesson on
"Waters of Service."

The meeting closed with a hymn
and the Lord's Prayer. .

The" next meeting will be at the
Churcq FeIlowship Hall on April
6.

HOSKINS· SENIORS
The,Hoskins Seniors met at the

ftre hall onT~y,Feb. 28. .
The afternoon was spent playing

'\0 point pitell; with 'prizes going to
Pete Fenske, Vera Brogie and Lu
cille Krause.
Mar~ Jochens was coffee chair

man for theno.host lunch. Nona'
Wittler served ice cream for her
birthday. .

Vem Brogie will be in charge 1'1["".,:
arrangcments for the next meeting)'
on March 14. '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR .
. Tuesday; March 14:2()th
Cpntury Club, .Elaine Scheurich;

" Hoskins Seniors, tire hall. .' ,.
Wednesday. _ March,..,',;f;$~

Peaee Golden Fellowship, Peace
Church; A-Teen Club. Lindy An
derson.

..Thursday,- MlIrch ·16: Get,
to-Gether Club, ,Hilda Thomas.

'" evening, Mr. and Mrs. rim::
and family of Wayne an 'me
Huston of Ponca were 'Supper
guests in the Garvin home.

Mary Noe. Martha Walton and
Alverna Bingham were part of the
Wayne Century Club that attended
dinner March 2 at the Haskell
House in Wakefield. They also at
tended the Little Red Hen Theatre's
prOduction of "Bly$e Spirit"

March 4 dinner guests in tbe
Phy!lis Herfel hoine were Larry
Herfel of Sioux City. Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Lamont Henel of Ponca
and Mr. and Mis. Beb Dempster of
Dixon.

Mr.. and Mrs. Dale Peatson of
'Wakefield and Darlene Cuba of
Concord· were March 2 afternoon
luncheon guests in the Bill and
Mary Garvin heme to help Mary
ce.lebrate her birthday. That

ch~~c,.h at 9 a..m. on Thursday,
MatCh 23 and bnng a sack lunch.

Altar,Guildfor March is Bernice'
Lue!ie ll,nd Dorot\Jy Koepke.•The
flower committee is Don!1a'Mae
Kruger and Bernice Luebe.

Plate prizes were won by Joyce
Saegebarth and Inez Freeman. The
meeting closed 'with the Lord's
Prayer.

Hostesses were Elaine Ehlers and
LaVerda Kruger.

The next meeting will be on
, April 6. Meeting time will be

changed to .1:30 p.m.
PEACE D(jRCA,S SOCIETY

The Peace Dorcas Society met at
the home of Elvira Andersen on
ThursdaY, MlICch.2. "

Pastor Olin Belt gave the open
:ing prayer and president Lorraine
Wesely conducted thepusiness
meeting.

The hymn, "[ Am Thine, 0
LOid" was chosen by the hostesS for
group siT!ging. Members responded
to roll call with a'scripture verse.

Secretary and treasurer· reports
were given and approved. Commu
nications were read. The birthday
song was sung for Lorelei Belt

Rose Puis was prograin chair-

Hoskins News ~ _
Mr!>. Hilda Thoma!> coffee hour following Lenten ser-
,565-4569 vices en Marc.h 22. ,
TRINITY LUTHERAN The, meetingc.losed .with a
LADIES A1D·LWMS hymn, Lord's Prayer alld table

Th~ Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid- prayers.
, LWMS met at the sclloollibrary on Fpllowing the meeting, the

Thursday, March 2 with 11 mem- ladiespOlisl!ed the.cross and cande-
bers and Paster Nelson present labra used in the church.

The meeting. opened with.. a Ruth Bruggeman was hestess.
hymn and all iookpart in present- The next meeting will.be on
ing the topic, "All Things, to All •April 6 at the Fellowship Hall. '
Men:' written by Pastor V. Wiet- ZION LUTHERA,N
zke of Lowell, Wis.· LADIES AID·LWML

Jeanie Marotz, presidcnt, opened Zion 'Lutheran' Ladies Aid-
the mecling with a poem, "The LWML met Thursday,- MlICch 2
Wind." Roll call was answered with wilh 10 members and Pastor Cage
a Biblc vcrse from the book of present. Pastor Cage gave the
Matthew. 'opening devotion and continued

Secretary and treasurer reports with the Bible study, on . "Holy
were read and approved. Communion."

Committee reports were given. Joyce Saegebarth, president,
The visiting committCc fer March ,conducted the business ·meeting.
is Marguerite Wagner and I,UI,{W.\ For rollcall, members paid five

"Thomas. Ruth Bruggeman 'will: cc~tS t{j /.lie PeQny Pot ifth~y had
send church ·viSitornotcs. ever found a four.leaf c!everUIM 10

Lucille Marlen read a letter from cents if not. ' .
lhc LWMS Nebraska-Iowa Circuit Secretary and U:casurer repol:1.s
secl'\J!ary Karen MangelS. w~r~ read and approved. Donna

A Ietier and monetary gi ft will Kruger will make the banner for
be sent to Arlin Bornschlegi, a this year's confirmand. All ladies
missionary in Russia. The Aid- who wish to help make quilts for
LWMS wfU have Charge of the missions arc asked to meet at the

March :> evening guests in the
Dwight Anderson home to help
Pam celebrate her birthday were Mr.
andMrs~Emest Witte of Randolph,
Mr, iilid Mrs. Witlta!:cAnderson of

'WaYne and Mr. and Mrs. Marlen
Jehnson. Marlen and Suzic Jtlhn
srin, Evelina Johnson and Rex
Rastede joined, employees at the
Nertheast, Station fo~ Friday morn
ing coffee.to honor Pam's birthday,

'Dorcas Circle met Thursday
evening with Bonnie Marburger lI,S
hostess at her home. Judy Rastede '
ICd Bible stpdy. Ail circles have the
same Bible study. Dorcas Circle

, will serve Imlch follQwing one pf .
the Lenten' services.

WELC general meeting will be
held March 16 at 2 p.m. at the
church. Lydia Circle will serve..

4B

C()ncord News --,.,._
Mrs, Art JohnSoD' .' . ,

~2495

WELCA CIRCLES
Women of Evangelical Lutheran

Church Circles Lydia and Rachel
met Thursday aftern~n. March 2
with Rachel Circle having the pro:
gram and serving.

Lyla SWansen opened '. with
prayer. Avis Pearson read· "GOd'S
Commandments:' and "Lord Teach
Us H:ow to Pray." A sbo.rt video
was shown, "Moses and Com
mandments" with-James Nestingen
asspeak!iioL:yIeSwansoD led Bible
8tlIdy;the hi!lden promi~"f\'O/ll E1;~
Odus3:1-16. They. closed with
prayer and table prayer. Lunch was
served by Rachel Circle.

b¥dia and Rachel served lunch
following World Day of Prayer on
March.3. ' -

The LWML Wayne zone work- Me. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
'shop will be held April 18 at St. were 'Sunday guests in the Bride
John's Lutheran Church in Wake- Lundquist home in SlICgent Bluff,
field: The International LWML .Iowa where t1iey Visited with Mr.
Convention will be held June· ZZ-25 and Mrs. Jim Lundquist of Biutle
in KluIS"!' Cily, Mo. Paster Schut . Lake, Minn.

1beWayneHera1<t,'Friday!~ 10, 1995 Carroll News _
Leslie News BarblU'aJunck . ' . .......-.........~"'"'-..;;.... .:..-__~~.,...,;. ....i-.....-.--~~......-

~:.,!!.anseD •gave a repO~ on the Lutberiili'Fam- 5854857 , . ,', .
_,-""'" iiy_Services. :CorreSpOnde~cc re: . ·LEGION AUXILIARY

LADIES AID-LWMi:..· ceived ,included letters from, Pastor .1;he Americarl Legion AuxJliary
A player serVice ofptaiseand Jaco~of the Winn(lbago'-l"EMis' w.enLlo the Anncidri Norfolk on

tlulitksgiving was presenltld. at the, .sion,Luthera~Bi~leTranslators, Tm!sday, Feb, 21 to help sponSor a
Friday. March 3: meeting or St. Bethesda Lutlierlln HOnie and ·bingOparty.Theyseryedangelfood
Jobn's Lutheran Lljdies Aid :and LCMS World Mission; cake and cherry'.Jopping~ Members
LWML f Wakefild Th . . . . and husbands attending wete Janice

o . Ie;' esemce. March bi.ithdays ho.noredwith and Erv MorrisUoannand Keith
entitled "God's PeOple"':'" Channels the blrthday.sOllgwere,J?l:arI.Meyer Owens, Elsie Whitlley a'.ld Marge'
of HeaIing".~ with .1\ welcome and Helim P<1msch. Marel) allniver: . ,
by Harriet. Stolle; Pastor,Bruce sary is lIIith and VemOIl.Guy. The Nelson. .'. '... , . : .
~cbut was, the~sojQi~t' fo~ !he open: meeting closed with the LWML The next J1Iee!ing will be March, '

: IDg h)rn1n, enutled Your Hand;.o Pledge the Lord's I'rayer and table 28 with the Legion .!>irthday·party,
~rd, .in.Days.otOld" followe<!-Pmycr' ' . .. ' which will be held at bavis'StCak-: "Christ the Wisdom of GOd~" The

c_ ~----with1IreinVocabOn~l'if!orthe ' _ ' 1lO~-:-~-":'- '--------meefing wascIOsea willi~a hy,in'n•..•-,
service.were Lillian Fredrickson. . The next meeting is April? PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN'" Next meeting will be Mro:cli 15
WiInia Bartels and Harriet StOlle, with Viola Baker and YVl'mne Presbyterian Women met March 'Yith a carry-in dinner. JoAnn
with respOnsive readings'li!K!'gi'oup Lempke as hostesses. I for.a cillTy-in dinn~r ,altended by' Owens will. be. the hostess and
singing of several hymns. Lila five men, four' gUeSts"'iliid eight Tillie Jones will have the lesson,
Barner and Neva kraemer closed the SERYE ALL CLUB " .' W·.~ ..." . .--''-'-':~~--'~~--;;;;;;;c~.-'--'o--'---'-::::-::~~- ,

-----'-...;p;;.;ro:;gra;;:;·;..;m;::w;;,;..;;,;th;.',a~d;,;u;;el:;;e;.;;nU:,;u;;;ed;;:·;;;G;;Oda--~'Tln.ne'"'S"'e;nrv""e'AfTll~Cr'1I"'ub""w;rrII\1 rnmNee;jCt-'-4itlf;aAA.eJ.le1Ul.~ ews __--..-.....--:- D,·IX'·"0'n'.News,~ ...... _
of Grace and GOd of G1oi'y.'~Imo- on Wednesday, March 15 at2 p.m. ·Mrs.Walter Hale .•.. ._
g~ne Samuelson was the piano ac-' with A1ice.Heimann as hostess. . 287.2728 Wednesday, Marcb '15: De- Lois' Ankeny
,c(jmjllUli~t. . . . votiens, 8 a.m.; cate plans, !l':30 584-2331 '.

il I 'd led Wes Greve of Brush, Colo. CARE C);;NTER";l:"m.; This 'n That, 11:30 p.m.; B~ST EY~R CLUB
W rna Barte s, presl ent. ca I CALENDAR m;llible study with Lynette, 2:30 The Best Ever Club met at the

the mbeeeting to ordedf. TWllentYI-leighdt thspeenBtilalfGe;e~eYhSomthee.PTa~etyW~~s~tedin Sunday, Mar~h 12:, Wor- 'iLm. home of. Mable Knoell with six
mem rs answere ro ca an. h' Presbyterian 2'30 p m members and' one guest present.
Pearl Meyer and Gladys Brudigam in the Roger Leonard home on s 'p, ,.. . Thursday, March 16: nevo- The door prize was won by Elaine
were hostesses. Minutes of the pre-' Tuesday evening and in the Rod Monday, March 13: Devo- tibns, 8 a.m.; bird 'bath, 10 a.m.; Lubberstedt.. The afternoon was
vious meeting J!Ild treasurer's re~ Gilliland home Thursday evening. ·tions, 8 a.m.: exercise. 10 a~m:.; Wakefield paper, 11:30 a.m.; trivia, spent playing cards. Lunch was
ports were read. The card committee BreAnn Leonard was a Sunday This 'n That, 11:30 a.m.; Ray Pe· ' 2:30 p.m. ed b th h
reported Eastercards are available. overnight and Monday guest' in the terson. 2: 15 p.m.; Covenant tape, 3 serv y. e ostess.
Lutheran World Relief sewing met Bill Greve home. p.m. Friday, March 1:: St. Pat's

. Day. wear green; devotions. 8 a.m.:
Feb. IS with 13 members present. Mr. aild Mrs. Jim Schweigert of Tuesday, March '14: Devo- sing along with Famy, 10 a.m.;
The friendship committee sent.a get Des Moines, Iowa were weekend ' tions, 8 a.m.; library cart, 9 a.m.; monthly birthday and binge with
well card.to Ed Spath and sympathy guests in, the Bob Hansen home; Eleanor reads, 10 a.m.: This. 'n Auxiliary, 2:30 p.m.
cards to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hat- Joinil)g them for dinner on Sunday That, 11:30 a.m.; reminisce, 2:15 Saturday.' March 18: Visit
tig and Mr. and Mrs. :Harold were Mr. and Mrs'. Ed Dietz of p.m.; Salem tape, .3:30 p.m. with Yourfriends.
Bathke. They.. visited Clarence
Schlines, Irene.Walte{, mith Guy Lincoln and Dale Hansen andchil-
and Violet Brummond. ' dnm.
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NRD receives grant
NORFOLK~.Representativesfrom the Environmental

Trust Fund recently awarded the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District a grant of $49,000 f9r
their Watershed Improvement Project at Willow
Creek near Pierce. ' .

Executive Director of the Environmental Trust Fund,
.Mary Harding. and Environmental Trust Fund Board
member, Vince Kram,per. met LENRD staff at .Lou's"
ThriftyWayin Nqtfolk for the check presentation. The'
Environmen.tal Trust Fund Is funded through the,
State Lottery. Therefore, the check-was presented at
a POWERBALL outlet.' State lottery Public Information
Officer Brian Rockey was also present for the award
presentation. ' , .

On hand to receive the check for the Lower Elkhorn'
NRD were Chairman of the Board. Garry Anderson.
General Manager Stan Staab. Assistant Manager of
Programs Ken Berney, Water Resources Manager Rick
Wozniak. and Information and Education CO,ordinator
Julie Schmit. ' .~ . - ..
, Assistant Manager Berney says the money will be
,used fOf the Watershed Improvement Project in an
effor.( to .improve wat-er 'quality' in, ,the Willow' Creek, 
la!<e and stream. .Berney stated. "The LENRD will
cooperate with landowners On establishing habitat
along the stream and reducing the amount of
agri-chemlcals and animal waste ip the stream,"
Berney says. "Th,t:, main pn:>pleni iII the rak~ is a high
level' of iUlirients<whichlead to algae blooms and
green water. making the lake undesirable to be' in. By
redUcing the. nutrients that· get into the stream we
hope to Improve the Situat10n .and provide .a cleaner
-,~Uon area." ,

F'or1:y-ninegrl:\nts, totaling tnoretban $3.8 million.
have been approved by tne.Nt::braskaEnvirQnmental
Trust Fund. bqard. ProJects range from' tree
mahitenance to Freon tecoyery•.a~d from habitat
presetvatioh to recycling proniotion. -. ' ". \'".
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n\9dels,john ~re. has til,;, ~ow rem,ovaJ equipment you need to
get wiD;ter,out ofYQunvay. And we have the low nlQnthly
payments,you need to ge~ Qne in your' driveway. ' -
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